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PWISHINC THE PUCNANT IItSOCENTS
Slngle Ptecnsncy 1n St. John'lI, Newfoundland
J
b,
A Thellb subllitted 10 partinl fulUl&l!nt







\ ~ PTJNISHING TIlE PREGNANt INNOCENTS
SINGLE PR,EGlIANCY ~ ST. ~OHN'So. lmrnlUNb. 1977
, .
by LAURA HOP! TOUMISHZY'. B.N.
Th. ! ...,y , ...'m.f 'h1o ""d;''' '0 '".no1''' 'ro. d."
obt.ained f1:011 ~O{:ln&le pregnant girls 1n ;he "~it1 of St. JOm:'I,
(a) to what eJltent 80cial and ellOtlonal factors are inhibitory
to • heal thy pregnaney OUtCOIle for all, persona concerned.
(b) whether the utabl1ahed and genera"Uy IH.upted social norllls
for aex-t"elated beMvior are relevant to ~~de8 and"
beMvlouJ: of young people l1vlngln St. JJhn'a today. I
. \\
,The primary concerns of thoae in'terv1ewed. vere c.lo.ely nlned
to t.hett own perl,ptiona of ~ntlclpated fupanae.. from 81gnlfleant
otherl, i..e. parenta, sexual partnan and aoclal group. et"r:. DIll.
analyala aho Ulrve<! to identify :fgnlf1caot emo.tloual CI11eatonu
along the route (g, and during an Uleg1ti'Sat.e pregnanc,..
A discunion of the role and usponalbl11t,. of an,. tocl~:
11I&101,. through use of the felllily, to p-repllr.e ita youth for future sex
relationllilhll'~. llIOtllerhood and parenthood revealed that, iq reality.
the.ce were llerlous discrepancies, irreloanciea .nd aerlous
shortcom:1ogll in .attitudes aod programming ... ithin the edating and
• gener.lly accepted Ilocialintion procellf.
I,,'
A'\~:~kljown of t~1& pro:eu ~eI11ec'l to bettet·1eoi..~ and
identify the level- o~ "educaUo1;J.8.I" input ptovlded for uch of thtee
:"'0' .g. gmi-. " ..: w'" pr.-yo';;"" ,arl, .dol",';"'. ".
)'oUnS Iduftboocl. A fourth "gtou;{, lingle. pregnant WOIIlen, waa tben
d:Lsculied to det.el'1lline 1f the procl!I~. eo desc:r1bed, plus the
. . .
Qx:f:at~8 prollulIIIDing and ~etviees currently provlaed 'ln this coamm.tt)'
were suffic.1ently adequate to <a) enaur., the c:onfonllity of today,s
you," '0 <b, ,~,a.bll.h.d·".-,,'aud ••J.'O,"l 00";' "d 'bi ,lov'd, .
for the ",,-entry, ,without social end emotinnal jeopard)' o~ tho88 who
inadvertently, temporarily; and SOlllet:Ltlle, deliberately, deviate ftotl
these no~e.
eto~ed Thc.oty as dellCtibed. by ~l8Ber and Straull8 (1967)1 was
'Ueed to g'enerete a formal" theory called. - Pun1ehing the Pregnant
1~ocent8. The" extent to IIblc:h epeeifie pun:LahlDenta ere lD!Poaed upon
..,
theae "soe1&1 dev~n.ts" sre desel'lbed io th1a study. The question
is raised as to whether slICh' pun1amenu are justified or are they in
l'eSpOn8e to a se~se "of ft~stratioo ovet the inab1l1ty of each!:)' to
prepare, eoo1'rolaod aPPl'Optlllte!J"direct the lex-related bebavtof" of
1ta Jouth.
lI:ec01mendatioo. fat change. in aoc1d attitudes .nd approaches to
the pro~leJL8 &6~~fr.ted with l.11~'lt1..,te Pn_&~a.nc1U in the tity of
St. John's, are lnehidelL Theee are suggested in the hope that they
may contribute in the alleviation Qi the phyaical, social and elllOtional
traUlJa8 too often I!-lCPet"ien-eed by these ptegnant youn. 1o/01IIen and their
children,',
IGlaaer, B.G., Straue8 A. The Discovery of Grounded Theory:
Strategiea fot Qualitative Re8e8r,Fh, Aldine Publishing Co., Chicago,
U67.
..
My thanlta a'te to .the pI-oar" 8uperv18ory e~ttu. Or. Peter
. . .
'Ho,ley. thed••uper"'iI(lf and Doctor. G. Fodor aDd Del_ McKJ..lUlllD,
f~~ their ...latellCe, al1d to .arb';. ColHer. VelldJ' Villi.... raa J.1~1'
&lid .11 the .taff af the P1_6 r,re:nh004 M,ocutloa who hftlped _ 1tI
. .
the collection of the d.ta. l..-et1,. I would !ike t~ thank ,11 tho..
lDtervl_ed, espeeiall, tbe young VOIIIen 111 the .tudy for thel~ ~enee
. ~
.., ".,in' ,.'"..., ,.....",( .... lh. " ...~ , .....,••
~.
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Rate of 1l1egltl.m&tl! births per 100 l1ve 'birthl 1n
St."'Anthon.y. Newfoundl~,. 19J.S . (?
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Use and non-u.e of contr.cePt~on by aM111I1t,. of _.J




01" U1e"pl. lIIean. ~itu per 1000 ~IlJ
ADrlc1.pated naptive. r·~.pon.e. fr01ll otbe~. to ltate 'of
By. ~hOll referred, to' Planned Parent Anoc:l.tlll11 ~
~ho~ce of phyde"'n while, pregant
.
i4!"ucational anclJoccupatlon.el atatua of t.hi!!.vo.m underjfUdy
.I!ducationai.jnd occupatlon.al aUtus of the Put~tl~J.1en
EJltent of involve_or of '(lutaUve ff.tlte.:J"e 1.D the ~pregn.ancJ
r,:&0Iu:10n" '
i~dlV:1dUd.A conal.der~ to. offer _jOt 'UPPOft dur1Jlg
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I, if / ..
INllOCENT _ 'hi. ~rd 1. ,.e' in <he ,,"ex< or 'hi'.." ••, '0 111''''.'e I r;:
-!- p_Uc.ular dll~ facd by· ~n, 1I~'l, ~r:p'I.nt gtrla.
Tod.,. youn/,eoPle .re exp.eeted to eol:l:Jl\lC.t the..-lvee ••
"'. /'.
respood.bl••dult.. iD. Uid-r· sexual relationshi"., l:nelod1n& .~.
. F\
.. aarruge 'land ~r~~'hObd. Ia .p;eJlIt1ng tbe~ for"ueh rolu •
• oeb~Y. thr~ugh iU·. falll1ly' 8t~ture ,lid edllCllUonal
\ .
.. .1 ..
8y ate has been .hovn io be f!r'quently-1nadequ'te. tn
con.equence, • youn,'glrl who het0flle8 ~"reJn.nt outside
_rttage~ e~ul~8idtfed 811 "1nDoe~t". }
o
'.
Thll188 stateJDente perhaps best epitoaiz:e the purpoae of thi~tud,•
.•
Byex.amining the axpre..lIaed de.a1res. 1'leeda. wishes and 'expectations &f
dngle pregnant girls, and 1nc1udlng tb~ir perceptionl 'and use. of the.
hedt,~ar. delive.ry Syitemoin St. JOhn'l, Newf~undhnd•. two IIlljOI
ob~~i~re8 liay b. reached:. 0 .'
The8. objecU'l6s lin (a) to detetlline thole factors con8~dered by
Bingle pregn/m.t liris to be inhibitory in Seekins health ::';e during
early pregnancy, (b) ItO develop frolll thea:s findingll ••ervic:e.




.:"te -cont~u~ to negrtft.to;.t:i1ue U11farmatiah'
frOll UJitairecl, partially.funcd.onln8 p.opte that
"lnht'1II us 'h~~t the fallhtu'of til. E1;.te.:4~:'·11
~he&e .are of "an 1.lIt~n8e inforDilltlonal v1Il\;"e ,~t
. .. . . .---.
: we Ilead IB f~edb.t); vJ.;hll,ut.;hi~~,: 1:-n~eed. the
"!yatem..would _Vithe~. a,v.,. ~n'~ ,die.: It 18 not~,
;;;fQ;ou'J:s~;. tha:t ill. e.a:ch ?f ~he~ In-6tloces .tb.
ded,res, l\t!e~8. vi'he8·.~e,. and eXputatlons
of the' ewlest uni.t: of the' lidng' system 1IllIJ be
In 8~ri.ct conflict 'y1.th tbo~e b{ the ae:r~ .1~Yd
or the totaL lIy.tam in :nd of ;'d~ll he is an






"The .1nnl?Cence that .fe-ell no ~~Uk .n:d 11
~~:~:unt~·~~~o:it~:e:a::~:~a~ ..l~:· .1,
<1;..... ~1l.t:ha~·111 Parker' liui1~ -(i806':'6 7)
.•;:;S::~;~~~~~~;:'"
.:,:~::: :,::~:::::;:.;:: :::::::.,.:·;::~~~:ti:;;'Ut.:
relle.aTcher •. Thill \la",·under· t!}e liuperv11.1cD of'Dr. 8oy<l Su.ttlil•. tbta..
t~'n d1.J;:eC:~o~',_Of the 'CO~:1.t!:Hadi,Cf.rie·~~~~tllent,Of'~r~al
.Un1,vers:ity of t:!'ewfollndland. ' l.
DU:f.iculr..1ell in dcterm..1n1l).lI a f~~ioie methoil- o';"~anrPiil1g for th~
. , . -'.
collect:lon of dstl1 fo~ .nalY"~iI, -tuled li'llt an expe1:'1~~tai approac~ .
\, '. :,'-', '
and directed the atudy tOliards e.mploying the aodologieailY. lIound.
, . . -,
grounded theory metpod. ~ ',' •
Pregnaot S~gll! WOlllen and. in partibtar!'the teenager, ate •.
"lsrgeJ.y a ';hidden" popu;otion in St: John's. - :r~:ls ,fact•. ~a
substsDtiated by tlv! .PTes:en~. study, ".10 closely rel'.ated to l~o~e~ '~
and/or an~l~iPa.te~ i~P'lUltiODII of at~8JIllI and aa~e-ti~na -fr~~·_#gn:l~:l~.o~




lIlore'; ":",il1ble" ST.OUPS of pr.e8n~nt 8,1iI.gle .wq~~ f~olii 'whom. 'data ~
could be,.collecced include: '(-
)) .
p.2
<a> those who t'elll8J.u· in the £01'1141 school system for differing
.'. . .... "
len~hll o,f. tllM1 after pre~ncy is.confirmed,
(b) those who utilize health and;lIocld llIervice p~ngra11l8 during
prqnant!~ and befor-e :~g t,fl term for 'delivery. of their
infant. _
.r,ar.tbe purpose of thill "study ~ to detet'1l1ne the atrength of
p~s8~~ie i~~lbi~O?, f,actors del~ylng 'i:tte cpt"ranc~'Of the pr~gntin~
alngl; ~n into eli"e fOl:llllll health"car~ ay&t.elll ...·1t waa felt •
.~, naCCJlu.ry ~o c~ntact the -,ubj.ectll ali: early. in the1~ p:egnanciea, a~
'possible, ... 1'1
serv~e a.~d ef~Cral as,enclea ....~11~ reC9gnlZ1n~ too .
necessity for t'eJica;e'h as- 1I Ileana to the de.veloplllent of relevant
progra:mng. to ~e~ ~b~. .teeds 'of t~e pop'ul~'uon.at .risk wltj a~ .
, iUeg1t.imate Pte8..ne.ncy~td to support 8.\ll:h studies in principle,
'
but, for IIlIl.n)' reas;na e very relucta~t to part1c:ip""ate significantly--
,j
in .th,elie ',tuirt"".:,., The Bt often 8~tated ,reaaon i5 the protection of
the..lndiv.1dual" r'lgh~' to conf1.dential1ty an~vacy.
The.f1rst' atte~t 1;0' ~ntetv~'atn~~e pregan~ teenage~,8 WaR lIlade
through~~he'''hfgh aChooll'syatem lo·Se. .John's, rinerviewa \lete'
• con~ucte~~with' the respect:lve, gUlda.n~e cou.n:llellO'r~ at the five Ill8.jf~
. J. ~igh-- li'chOols. Jhere.are l' Jlpec,1al ed1;'cational progr~lD8 ~o~ p'regn\nt "
,scltool g~'lll but,. in .8en~l"'!' they are' encouraged. to remain'in school,
'for all l~~ as it' s(:elllS feas1J:'Ie to'r .all '~hose c,oncerned. The
. . .
¢ounselloI-s estimate·...that, appr0x1,mately 50% of Btudent8' who become
.' .
pr~.snant leave !,chool under'S01I!e pr.ete;l{t" some, to return 'following




•Without exception, the guidance counsellors eXpressed the need for
special progrolllll.ing to which they could refer these students._ Because
of their al:.cea81billty 8~d role within the school ~ere 1s a greater
opportunity for the develop~ent of a~ clo~e rapport and close
relationship ~!!-tween the couuae.llot and atudl;nl;,. Too often. however •
. the. tooDle.llor 18 fore~ to assume a major:' responsibllity for the
physical. ~t.lon81_and social ~eVare of the pre?nant girl - a role for
• I
.WiCh he/ahe hase;ither not been adequate;ly preprrer or has not the '\ '
time tq properly fulUlleuch responllibUiUea. (bee: AppendiX A. for
rat~o of Guidance-Cql,lllsellots to s-rUdentS). ',.
As a result of ge~uine c.oncern and interest· in the development of _
a futll~e service to which they could refer a pregnant' student, the
counsellors eoosente'd to set ali intervie\fflre and submit It f0l"ll\31
interView scheMe to all pregnant'girls who request their help, Thi"
would be for a period Qf one pchool year.
The iriterview sehed.ule, was developed with the': help of three of
the guidance,counsellora an'd 8ublJlitted for !!pproval to the Avlllon
Consolidated SChool Bosrd snd the Roman Catholi~ School Board. (Sec
Appendix B-V). It was under consideration for a period of
approximately nine montha. Permission waa refUsed on the ground8 that:
(a) parents lIIight becollle upset if theb daug~tef8 were being
questioned st this l?srt1.cular time, /
(b) such a sulvey \/ould be an "l~trudon.upon the privacy of
the student :!Jl. such a delicste situation",
(c) the guidance counsellors,~meeting as B group with the
fuperinten'dent of the Avalon Consolidated Scbool Board, bad
. _.:~. .;
,4
.pparently changed tbeiraaillda about pntie:lpU!l1l"i.l:l thU
(d) onl!. board felt thel: prog:Ullle "...d.q..... t. to Delft the n~ed.
of ebll pop",laUOlJ. (See fPpa'ld:lx 1.1 - IV).
• <
kealll'" of tbe lack of aD} ptogr_ del1gnated to aeet tbe
apec:...lal need. of ail1g1e pregp.al1t girla, the" only otber _jor agency
which providet for contact with thi. population, 1n sufficient numbera.
ill rtte office of "The Planned Parenthooil bsociation (P.P.A.). Byehdr
.inVitation, the collection of data val cond~c:ted on theit pTl!IlIiIlea.
The P.P.A. board and ataff gave ever., 8asl8tIlIlCe to ensure the best
po8s1--ble 1:1reUlllataneea for thia purpose. The cl\ange 10 venue did oot
dgn1ficantl,. alter the purpolle of this study. It d1d. in fAct, provide
. .
for .. closet' 8I1a'ly.ts of tho.e fae~or•.1nd variable., 80 1Jl:pod:.aot U
the !nittal it_lei of pregnaJc,., and with P.l..-Y _ taajot role in
directing the Il1ngle precnant glrl towafit. tbe··pathway choaeo for the
OUtccae of her preg'llolllcy.
The Planned Parenthood A5&OCu.tiOll, St. Johll.'. Branch. had .bY 1916,
bec_ .uff1c1t'tly veIl e.t.abUshed to encourage and velc~ resear_cll
. '.
into the aubject of i:llegitiDate pregll'lnci•• ana their cODsequencee
for the gir).. hcr offspring, the family .nd her Co=NnilY' A
81g~ificant nurllber of ,!-ngle WOlaen now request pregnoncy testing fr01ll
P.P.A.; thull allowing for auch a survey .nd the aD41ysis of relating
factors .ssociated with lliegit:tmac)'.
': 1'.'....





The colleetlon of data took place principally'in the offices of
the P.P,A. St. John's Btanth. This service. the only One in the entl~e
city, 10 offered free of charge to anyone requesting Bssistaoce, thl!
O~lY requirement being to complete a ahort ~d!liBSlon fo~ tor
"~tatistlca.l p=poaea. (Appendbr: C.) These ~orm8: once the dat"/I" has
been reCotd~d and tabulated, are deatroyed. 'rhe popul,aUcm_utilizl~
th!s service, represent var~ou8 llQC1oeconomic groups frOlll the city
itself and outlying Ilt'e!lll "(aometilnes 8S far away sa Labrador).,
Other data were eo;l.lected through f0r1ll31- and infot'1lllll interviews
\. with nuroes, 6.oc1al workers, physicians, school pr1flcipals, 8ch~1
board administrators, teenagers and others who expressed interest or
.
The geoerll1 data were collected over a period of two years,
starting in September 1974. Tlie specific data trOll ,the etudy
population, compr1si~g those "iog1e women between t.he ages of 14 to 2il
who requested a pregnanc), test at the P.P.A. office. and who were
. 1'- \
found positive for pregnancy. were collected. over a period of six
months fr~ February 1977 to July 1977, during which time 40 subjects
were interviewed.
A«'.,!, • ,"""'pM' o."'~« .b1, " ..",h>'. on' ,"0 P.P .A.
staff members. with the pe.rmission of the clisot, conducted intervie\ols.
I~ wss necessa~y to .train the.e staff members as interviewers ~
ensure tMt the majority :fI'"the potential s'tbjects wct'e,reaChed: as
I
the 5ervic~ was still under-utllized by this population dUt'ing this
period of time.
The interviews were open-e'nd.ed employing VSt'iOU8 techniques







questions were llireeted only when the resl!oudent indicated '81'1 ebllity
to verbally ..u:press her c;.om::crns, anneties, -(ears and desires for her
future, in the light of present clrculllatancea.
Bccaull'C of the elllotion~~tlloBphereduring the Interviev,. and the.
need for more than one inret'liewer. an InfoI1lNll .8chedule was devised,
8S 8 directive, to ensure some continuity of approach and to aid in
the,detc1"1Illnatlon of C~Ona;lti~8 11'1 contt.ftuting factora, that
( possibly projected the subject tQWard8,pregnancY'o~tiJtI!IlII1rriage:
Deta reqUired and Dot already on r.he adm19sion forlll Include~:
(a) status, of family relat'tol'lshipli
(b) relationship with the putative father
(e) 1m:II.cdlate reactions and responaes to t.he verified ll;tate of
pregnancy
(d) antitipated r4spOl'lse& fr~ !,18ni~icant others
(e) proposed iJlJItIediate action
(f) p.referred person for S\,lp;'ort:la~d g~idance
(g) per.sonal level of undetstar'lding cf imolediate and future
heal~h needs for the pregnsncy
(h) perceptions and past utilization of Pbys1c~aD's.services
(1) formal education ambitions
(j) level of understanding of the 91gn1ticance and probable '\
.6
consequencea for s,elf I he: child" and BigDlfic~rit others of
. imo'lediate or later deci'!'ioD8 made for pregnancy outccme
Where the circumstances allowed, BOlDe were asltell:
(It) • to evaluate present service~ Ilnd identify preferred opticns,
~nd servicelt to ~et their prec:eived needs~
-:'n.t~ .was recorded in writing i:IIlIIe~st~l)' following the interview.
I-~
THE THEORETICAL APPROACH
"~ :, .. '"
p,'
Grounded theory 88 described' by Glaser and StraUBS (1967). Wall used
to generate the formal theory called - punishing the pregnant 11\DOcents .
.This- theory haa two bult premlles -" (a) the ao:=1al ilapodt1on of
~W11ahmeDt for pregnancy otltllide marriage; and (il} at1~t1zation 88 a.




.•,.that de"(eloped for a fOrllllll or. conceptual area of sociological
enquiry such aa stigma-, deviant behs:",lour I !lGclaliZlltlon \ statuB
. coagl1lenc:y, Buthoj:"ity and power, reward .1atelU, or loclal
)aobility. ,It differs from aubstantive ~heDry which 11 developed
- for a substantive, or elllpirical area of 8oclological'enqull:Y811ch
88 patient care, race relations, profesBional"t:duca"tion. delinquency
or r!!!search ~ganhations. (p. 32)
Glsser and Stl::auss U971) turtber state tbs.t
'''-'-=~~'''.-'.. -,.,.,.
This
accumulating InterreUtionahip8 form a cOl:lceptual framework which
are derived, developing in abstraction and become related, 'tbe
In social research it is not 1U"i:.essary to hypothesize or
cont.eptualhe-~elevant."theory prior to the oollection of data'
~:~~::i~;~;yi:b;:;:::~h ;~~~~~i~: ::;:l~rc~:c~:~~::~i:~r
for describing and explaining. Generating a theory, from data
IIOst hypotheses and concepts are not only data but ,are syste1ll4l::ically
worked out in relation to the data during _the course of t.he
resurch. (p.8) ,
I '
Elealents of theoties gen;rat.ed from data include (a) categories
which when derived: llUet be readily applicable to ,the data and relevant
to the behaviour unde~ study; and (b) hypotheaes or generalized n.lationa
alllOng the categories and their properties. (p. 35). As ca'tegoriel





provides for redirec.tion in·t~e resellorc.h process for c,ha,,?-gell in foc.us
or 114mpli,ng .without, Mving to ignore illlporttillt iJrlplicatlorisgenersted
by the detll whlch do not appear. relevant to the testing of t,he
hypothesis.
Chriaten.-l{/l!t(l969:2'-) 'in defenl;Ung grounded theory in. hiS' study,
. .
'entitled l')lo~tlve theory der1ved trpm C1:0SS c.u1t.ural ~slll1ly research",
.dehnea researc!:a'theo1:Y as:
•· •• c'?"Dpoe~d 'of system_s of org~tnlzed generalizationa"'- ofteti
desl~nat.ed ,up:opO,liitionJ!l .01' 'priric.iplee '01", lava ;.. _gl:ov~n'g
out of theee lnve.atigado.tia •. "Sqlrtl~g \lith so.tII! baa~c
~~~:;~~~~~~:,p:~~:e::'- i~~e~h'::':~~~~e~~~e;;:',~i::~~·:~~f II.
into a conc,eptual 'fr~tlleWork ¥itWin whicfl, he: can operll~e, '
become acq...ainted·vit~ pnvi.otlsl)' estllblbh,ed.th!-"ory covering
hie range of interest; .and out of all this, formulatea cerratn
hypotheses concernlng the relativen_es$ o~ 'the phenomena. he
vishes to study.
aamtd '(.19~'-:4) in intr~~UCing t-he cO,lieettve- IItudilaa of SOI:Ie
. prondnenc Socl~l researchers, dillcuss~a tbe ,weakness in believing in
the diC~OtOIllY !?etween t~eory .lind re.search, ~he.. ,arg\llllent being ~hst:,
.•. research ie, bnly the C.la8Sificlltion of facta when, in
~:~~;:~: . ::e:~~~~e;,; i ~n~:c~~~~e~:e:S~;~~l;~~~~i:~a~O:~~~~~,~ ic
:;;~~~~~~,~~p~~:~~rn~~:~~:;~'t~~~ ~:'~~;O;~:~b::ad~~~~~:i;i~g .
·1nco theor~ and reaearc.h d:l1llinishc6. thc value of either ac,t:1vity.
Social reSearjhCcS1 eontl~U:llY. sta,\~;eoncerns in bein~ ,tied to
defending a partic.ula!; hypothesis. There ia a danger of being forced.
" ... .
into a nar~o;" focus. allowing for ove~'lghi: or negl'ect in e1ploring
inferences and o\her leads identified' frolli data eoll'l'cted bu.t not
pertinent to -<the hy~the8i8 under c::hallengel
The liter.ature in essence s~ates. tbat, researrh starts a.nd end~. ;.
with theory. Every question lle~ed leads, to new queltions .lind new .
directions for the exploration of everY'n~wly genera,ted theory.
p,
When dealing "1tll ll\llIlOlO behavior and. 1nterrelatIOIlshipa t'hia
process' 1~ cOntinuous Y1t~ no ~ible··.nd. Researc/!. thetAora. can
,
be instigated at any point in the process. Such research ne;eds tQ be
encouraged alii a ~y of reducing tbe litre••.104 the traUlllll of tholls








Other studies udng a grounded theory approacb include one by
Reiss (1961) "Tile Sol:lal context of ',Premarital Sexual
Perm1aalveness" 'where she 111uat...ates the process of theory
building by leafing various hypothese,sJ. formulating pr.opollhtiooa
~.lntegrat1n8 thelll lnto fo-onal theory. C~isteDlIen tl96.!)
~1~l'JIllI.nD (1974) and D1nhalll (1977) all used gro\lnde.d theory







"Better be unborn than untaught for
ignorance 18 the. I;oot of miafortune"
. PlatO (427-347 B.C.)
TIlB NATURE OF 'mE PROBLEM
l .
The single, p.re-Iinaot gIrl, whatev,et,her age, social at.jtus and
educational level, appears to fear IIIOI'I! tMo any other -factor,
~n'tlClpated lirid perceiv~ nl!gatlv~- a~lal reaponae~ ·~o her pregnancy.,
+h18 !g. tbe p:r1nciple reason for her de~ayed ent>:y Int~ the health
IItrea~ thereby e:xacerb~ing problems u.:~er than d1mlniS~~ng t:~~.
Thill study attemph to eu!:>atant!ate or -refute thia statement.
To ~at extent these feara ai:~ bued on f~ct or au?po&i~lon ~re I!XJllored.
The lItudy design allows for the collection and analysLe of data
',' 'i
. frOID a variety df sources w!th lIl3jor illput ~e1ng supplied by subjects
immediately following ~he l:onfirmation of pregnancy by. test. How
dee1~ions are mad~ for outcomes,' a~d the, pathways followed for
dVfer'ent outcomes, Iare the two ma"jOr eomponem.ts·of the study. The
ident~f1cetion' of options for·pathw,aya and the eMmlnation of ,their
conrects with sIgnificant others along the route sho.uld serve to isolate
, • I
those factors wl1.ich could lead to a potential crisia. Examination of
theae pointa leads to the theory which explores .the e.e.ncep.t of the
impositi.on of blame and puniahment upon a dngle p~egnan'r girl, (and her
child) for her violation of ~accePted'social norms for sexual





Uartley (1975:4) atates that illegitimacy rs broBdly define,!! as a
atate of being of {llegit'imate birth (£.rom the Latin-Ulegi'timus-flIeaning
"not in accord with the law") that is, born outside B legal flIBrital
unit. Cutright (1975:26) broadens thisdefin1tion to inclulle the
'incestuous or adult:urou8 issue ~f' a married wolllln: . Newf~undland
define.a illegitiucy. thtough "rhe Children of UnmarrUd Parenta Act 1964
where '\nother" is defined to meim:
(a), 8 single woman or widow who,
(1)~1J been deHverld of a~ UlegiUIII8'te., child, or
(11) is pregnant .and likely t'O be delivered of an
illegitimav: child; or \
(b) i a IIl8tried'volllBn who
(i) 1i living apart from !:ler husband :taa been
delivered of an illegitimate chil • or , I
~ h pre8~ant and lr,1k<riy to be deliveJ:ed of an
illegitilll8)e child ,and "'as livin, apart 'frOfll he.t
husband at th~ time of the conception -of the child.
(Coshue and'Day 1973:117)
The term "Ulegiti1ll8.te" to flIany. i~een aa of!enaiv~ and held to
be grosS'ly discriminatory against the "innocent". Attempts to
eliminate it t:r.OIIl the vocabulary h=ever have not met with much
,
auccess. How' elae does one describe a atatus formulated butaide the
accepted le!!!sl r~ute1 Whatever word 18 used. and t.o date there 1s no - t
. aignitlc:an.t substicuce, it still Ileana the s .rae ChiJs'- outside tn:e





today by illegttb.e.te chttdren result not 8,0. lIIueh fcolll lZIoral
opprobriUlll attached toth~ label'111eglt1ul;ate' 8a 'frOlll 'the
<:irC.UIlI8tancea in which ~hU,:dren ate rais,ed."
. !~e teI1ll~ it£:ed mother" or:' "pregnancy ..DUC-Of.-wedlOCk" ~h~n u8ed.
eX,elusivelY, t~~,,.~ocua.o~ the parc1.t-(s) and..negl~:t.~ the inf!uence
of, ~ltill.8i-tUatl~ the.later life of t!)e ctill~. :"',
Kln~Bley.navis.. 'in .hf~; -tes~1mon~;b-ef'~~e C.h.,!; S~cial J~'l'far~·.·:·Board
. ou July 19:72 ~b8.etvedi
~~i:~a:;~~11p~~~:;:~:' t~h~:~;~'~;~;~:;:'~-t:~~ i:C~::;:i:'O~~ct
rather thB~- to attach _an' ep1tJ:t~t t,O' t.hlldfEm. Nel~h~ours .may
know fhat II child' a mother .was, single wlien ;he was l)otn. but
~~e~::;. '~:~yd~:/:O~O~~P::: ~~~~~=,~i.:~:i:~:Yo:a::e~1~~rds it ,
off'ictal re.cords, but on t~s.~~. owP observ~tion9·. Behind their
sttitude', .are certain realities that 90cial science research
is des1gn~d to measure and utuf",rsts.nd.. •
o~ ~~~:~~~~y~t:~:r~;:ric~\~~;;:/:lf:;~i~~~ea~~ : ti~~~~~~tc
child. A thUd'whose parel;\t~ live tdgether, ,take goo.d care of
'hilll, and guide him on thl!. ,I:oad, to a successful life-even t~ough
they are not legslly llI9'fried':' is better off than ona whose
parents s~e le:gjil1y' IlI9rria.d. b.u.t ,are.,.it:r,espon.si~le .and incaRsble
~:r:~~~;:~~~: ~'~n~:~;:~::ep:':::t~~~~:~~;:\~~t~::i~~macY
01: illegitilllacy. ~egiiinlacy comes fnto the picture simply
because the proportion of indiV'idualaunq1,l8'+1fied .to r8<1;1:- children .
18 much h'igh~r among unmarried than a.mo'ng"tIIarried parents. As .
a !result,' in every country .he rate of stUibirths, deatha.
adoption, dependency, ebandol\lllent, neglect. am!- cruelty is much
higher. for ill,egititnate children ~han ,for legttiJJ\ate ones •••The
av~age illegitiJilate child thus has a Ilior~ tragic life than the '
average legitimate one-~o.t because.of his ill'lgit~cy per se,
but becauss of ths kind ~f ~arents.he had; Acc'=!rdingly, ~n '
effort to lower the illegitimate birth rate is ailllply an
iritelUgent effort to lower the risks to children; i~ ~s oo:t
an archai.:: effort to stigmati2e infants •
. (quoted rn Skl~r 1974~l9,6)
J
p,l4
Until Buch t1Jlle Iolhcn 1l~e8it!-lllB,te pregn3nc:il8 an~ births no
. .- ,
longer reaillt in disr.:~imination ap1nat' those affected. it 18 better.
\ . .
to st.ne ,facta <1,8 t~ey are, ~nd ~~,.as we YO.tild like. them to be. ~
Le"giUlMcy f.or sex rol~s, iI.nd tehl,'-Vi~ ,has. a. defiDitli purpose.
(In Chilpter -5 d1s:UIIII~.inl~ o~. '~QCial th7~~Y ~y.~~~~ and B_t,r~ries
. expands upon this ·pO'int).. The 'place' of t'he"cliild, and-:the. !!Ocia:l1Zl1t!on
p'roceS8 'i~ ~~!t,.;.~,._~hrO~g~·, ~~~~..e.d 'f~:o~' ~~~'\:hC~.~h~ is 'l~i1t~tel;
- act~Pte~' vHhin ~h~ :~~n~ra'l', SCh~'JDe:,,:tl:f ,tlli'ngs,." '.'" -.r: ',' _. 1:.
Cu"ltursl;val~8 ~nti. nC?rms'ove'r';ti~ '~av4 i8tabi\a:hed 'rl,liei' to'r
leg~h~c~ B~~h;~s ~ -~h6 rMY' 'procr~ste:' Vith. W~OIll;'.a~ ~~~. snd .h~
t~y"IlIU~'('.'their children.··· -Th~8e rule's. 'be'~d~'~ _~e~erll1Ti1ng ttnl...·
soc~l placement'of c~il~rsn as dhcjlssed, 'abo dstendn11 rela~~onship,e
among ·lidults~ Goode -(1964;'20)' etates:
The infant indic:ate..-an·inti~c·y:betwaen parente and its
i~~::~n~: :~~~ ~~:i;~:~d:e:n:~eo:n'~~~e~~~:~~~8:r~~,d~~:e~
child. if the child h~'iJ- no. scknowlsdged father _or the ''l.{rong''
fether, these..~bl1ga~ionS lire alllb1guOIlS.Or-ll-.ulet, or rlln CO,llnter
:': ~i~::1{i:~:b~~~:dc'::~~'~Sk~h~a:;l;::drt~'~~~6~tf::~~~~;\o
8olileelttel1t in hie obl,igations to hie min ,family, even if. ,he ill
wealthy. Th~ child who.es, patents are not lUrried do.es- no...t b~,~ong
to the father's falll1ly, -and-neither the: fjlt~er, nqr .l:he fftller's
.' fSlIIily needs to Ilest,more t~n 1lIin1ll111l,legal obligaUons to the'
cltild. 'I!be ehild',.poaition ill sDbiguollB, and ire eoclllUzati'on
experience 18 l~ke,ly to fie. inadequate. II). "hort,' it ill the
'II r' ~~~~q~~:c;:l::ra:edt~~:;i~~~:;c'~;~ys:;::s:~~~of;~e~:ht~hi1d
~~~~~i~:l::::~:~. ~~:~~~t=::\;:n~~:/~~ ~~~:li:b:~so
disapproved. l · . ,. '. ..
The extent of any problem latgely depends on t,he nlilibers of
",,1,0, likoly " b. m1,.oly "f.".d ., • "."l••", ,f 1<-
Published 8tat~'st1csl ~~i:a re.~stin~ Ito the t~n~dia~ Provinces" other
than lle'olfOundland. aTe reseonably de,tailed snd,current. Other sourcl'S'
. r.,
"p15
. . , . .
3~.OOO in 1971) for the"'fit:sr. ti':-'since 1949 and .attributes tUe'
, la~gely to,.,the ;1nerC8.~e:..ln legal abort.:!,o'ns i~ Canada.
In, N~foundland'P~b118h~d P~oVi-nCia.l J'tai:!sti~al ·!iata. on .
1llegit111lilcy 'rates are Ilvatiab1.~ only',uP ~ 1974. 'hese 40'uot in~lud~
ag~ SPl'.cif1~· r:atl'.S nor ~forma'tlon tpat lII1!iht:lea,d to estimates
.concernin~ conc.eption pri~r to fIlII;rlage. The>illegltlmacy ra,te f?r
~ ",'.- .
gro\!p.a. e,veu·t·hough a, s'fbstim~ial propornon' will ~HY. ther~ 11
Hk~l~,.tll, be 8.~,',larg, .~:~~m,ber a5 .r,'.lB,~- ·tbaf' , ~'n ,',r~Vi'?US C'O,",ort8' "SO,',"
nlJllbe . of illeg1timate births will continue ,t:o,·rise for some·tillle. .I.
" Jhwen~el' (1974) \e'ports .th~~ in -i~'71 Canada had exper1e.n~ed a
drop ~ the' total '~UIlb~r l1f illegitimate liirthll (35";000 '~n ~970 to
~ 8tat1stiQ9 are ~urveY8 "-?oDd real!!.tch 'a't~dtel" Inc~udll1g thole done
. bY·O'N~1.1 ,'-1971). 1'1~O ~:971) and SChwen~er ;(1914). ~." , !.
O'Neil" (19.n)' notea the c~tl:'el~tion b~t",eer'/l\~ rising
. '-pO~U:8tl~.n of ~oungei: ag~ ·g·rl?UP8.;,:'W.~~l'e the. hlgh~~t proportion o,~
. 'Y~~'t1g ~ :1~" to ~e'._.found;; and_~he Inc:~rea81n~·,_:~~te. "'Of .. ill~gii:l~i:.~ ..
"llve:blttlUj, ~n pt.OI?O.J;t1lln to the. ,total liye .birth,ts"ct(over tile: pale
d~ade.2 K. PD.1~o et a1 (1971) Indicu~ that tIOre than thre~ quart~r8
'of the total number of il:legitimate btt'tl'ill ale to ,~~n_ll~t....e:n tb~'
'::::8;:[~::'!;:::'~~2:;:,,:~:.j;::ltt:t::::'~:~.::::t,i~8
0l;lc-of-wedlock blrtblil 18 qat 88.~8_t,r~ki.ri8 for y~~nger .aie grciup~:' but -
while the teenager ri.tea. pier' ~~oo. ~~ngie' wo~n a~; ~~OlM' ~o be io~~r'
th'an lld'er married ~n, they ~~e ,ll.till t~e: lI11in ~~ntrlbut~r 'to the-
.,~ota1 ~u~be~ of 111egittte live' ~1rt_h.~.>L.fa~d~,' ~~1~'1S' :aa. "~
O'Ne:!,l notes, because,all this cohort Il.ges:arfd 1DOvell through o,thet'age
t
I 1974 was 116,.0.
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Other sources for data, including hospital recorda
and physician estimates, tndtcate that some IIreas tend to show Iiigh"r
rates thaD do other",. varying hOIll 28% to JJ2: of all regiatered births.
(See Appendix E for rate of 111egit1lllate births pet 100 live births in
S'0Anthony 1975, as' an eX811lple.)
A raq.dy of the experiences of others in social and cultural
settings similar to Newfound1and, 16 ne.c'essary 1n order t:Jtel:1lline.
, ....." -(a) if there are in fact, aign1ficant socfal problella_ te} d to
• Uleg1f1Jllate pregnancy; (b) if 60, "'hat ate these probllelllB and how are'
they being 1lleI, (e) are the solutions, or partiaillolutlons. meeting
'with Pfl.Y aucc""B~ and (d) w'\at ,further reaearcli is required to prov£de
for relevant. solutions to these problems.
The literature, particularly in the lIni'ted States, abounds with
studies, commentaries and statements on the 6ubjcct of 'pllegnonc)'
outside ot marris·ge. These studies foeus particularly on the
adoJ"escent and 'the young aUult, including to s lesser degree, the
university student.
Canadian literature (Stone' Scott 1974, Chman.1969. Cuyatt
1974) I:eiterates llluch of what is sa ill by others fro~ sitllllar
environIllnnts and soc1et1~s.(Za~ker 1975 (I}.S.) Meuniey 1970 (England).
Leeton 1975 ·(Australia). Widholll et 811 19}4 (SWedel))).· These. and
other 'ccntributora generslly lIgreli' that pregnant adolescent I!! aee
.particularly at. risk, 'lIledically and obstetrically. and share vith
'older ulll:l8rrted vomen, a high potential 'for psycho.10gical and
aociolcgical complications.
The incidence of tIledical and obstetrical problems are closely
(
,17
associated >lith age and ",here there has been mini1ll&l or no prenatal
) ,
care. Zacker provides a very comprehensive Ihr1118 of sucb problems
including llIedl(':sl, conditione, nODsly, venereal diseases, drug abuse,
viginal and kidney infections, non-deficiency anaemia, folate
deficiencyaodmaillutrltion.
4
Obstetrical problems include laCk,of }l1;e-nat/il care. low birth
"eight, pJ:smarurlty, fetal mortality. pre-eclampsia, ecLampsia,
56?
cephalo-pelvic.disproportlon, casaarian section and abortioll;
The 1976 report of the. Planned Parenthood Federation of America
Inc.
a (hereafter refetred to 811 p.• p,r 1976) " documenting the findings
of all the :lI3jOI AIllerican. research reports on tcenage pregnanc)',
compiled the fo110111ng liat of ri$k factors for both the toother and
her infant In relation to biological illllMtuclty:
..(a) About f>% of fint babie8 /;1orn to girls under 15 yellrllof age
',(b)
-.I.-
die in their ficst year. /I rate 2.4 t~,e5 higher thsn th$t
,f ."hm " ,.an ,f 'g. ,., ,mOl
Teenagers give birth to a b,igher ra of 10\1 birth weight
babiea. ',. bre"kd.own of the potential risk for such low
birth weights in celation to the lIge of the l!lOther are B~OWll
[n table 2:1 •
Table 2:1 - PotentIal risk for lOW' ~lrth weight ...in relatioQ













(c) Maternal death rillk is &0% higher for~YO'JIIg teenagers aged
---
15 and under lind 13% higher for those age 15-19. Mothers
aged 15-19 lire twice aa l1kely to die fl"om haemorrhage snd
IEUscllrrlage, lind 1,5 times [rom toxaemia, while toose 15
years lind under lire .a.S ti-..el) more Hltely to die ,frolll.
(d) Adole8cen~ mothers are 1.3'tll1les lIore likely to suffer frOlll
nonfatal 'anaeIDla (11%) tha~ ellose 20-24 'years old.
DiscuSliidn of the p9ycho8ocl~1 problems associated ",.;!til
illegitimate pregnancies first requires an eXlllldnatl0n of the existing
major theories 88 to their pllssi.ble. 'cause. 'I'helle serve best to
illu8trllte those ~oclal and emotional factOIII IDOse 11kely to'
predispose II glrl towards such II pregnancy. "Factors such as these are
generally described in terms of faiUly breakdown, bel<; of parenUl
supervision and'guidance, peer and adult attitudesond pressjrcs and
9 •ignorance.
A. PSYCHOLOGICAL THEORIES
Psychological ,theories focus mainly on personality prob1ellls,
unsocialized ~rsonalities and uncoDscious but purpo8ivc behaViour.
Leontine Young (1945:2g) was a major proponent of the last IOOntioned
probsble cause. She proposed,that ..... everything points to an"
uneonsci'ous purposeful n:ltut'e ~ of the Act - She ...ants a b~by and
specifically, one out of ...edlock - \lithout a husband."~O
AbeTnatjiy et al (1975) 1n attempting to develop ,an inst'rument fOT








that, without reference to sexual history. there are certain
. .
psychological and experlm'ental Chatacteri~tlcswUhin this group ..,bieh
·may dlow for the developlllent of a significant approach to the
prevention of thcse. pregnancies. ,Theee characteristics in~lude:
(a) family life experiences in adolescence are critical in the
, ,
develop;'ent of relatively stable attitudes and personality
traits." ,).
(b) parent''ll I'Iarrhge is characterhed by distllnce and
hostility,
(c) alienation from her mother as s' youn& teenager,
(d) an excerSlvelY Intlll1at~ relationship with the father to the
extlusion of the mother.
Abernathy stales "in these sHuations there i9 a redefining of
I:oles, ~lth the dll~ghtc,r 116~ulI.lng 80me of the mother's functions as
cOllpaniontotheh.usband/father". (p.1Q2B)
'Ihe mechimisws thought to translate ·these exper~ences into rt6lt
for unwanted ptegnancy centr~ sJCound low self-ell teem lind anxiety over
the incestuous oveftones tn the relationship with the father, often
generat'ed by t.he unsatisfactory relRt~nshiP with the mother. A
relationship, therefore, with another man reduces this a-qx!ety and
tellporarily raises self-esteem.
Meyerowitz and Malev (1973) outline seven causal fsctors
contributing to what they call "the. predictive nwdel of adolescent,
pregnancy". These arc '(a) pregnancy as a response to self-esteem
(low ~go strength), (b) ap,thy and/or depression, (c) conflict between
nllgative Ilanctlons .or il~egitlmacy and the peer-tolerant subculture,




pGychoaocial developmental deviance, (f) inconsistent socialization,
(8) world view (locus con,trol),11
Otller contributing faceoia (discussed by Barglow et a1 1968,
Gebbard 1958" Reiss 1965) include poverty, anomie, pressllres of the
lnner city and the urbanization of rac.ial groups .
. B. SOCIAL THEORIES
The three aajor grouplnga of aO~iai thenrie-s are ~
(8) Social RelaUvism poatu!atcd by Chrhtenlfen (l9~O) and Roberts
(1966). Sheie premise, according to Roberts (1966:14), is that
illegitimacy like any other social phenoment"ta subject to the
,value J~atem of the· group within which it ?CCUt8. Some cultural
groupe Clay have noms' opposed to illegitimacy .,h11e others llI3y
have counter-norms which sanction illegitimacy or no norms about
it at all.
(b) ClIltUflll Absolutism - Legit.illacy is the absoll1te norll.
Malinowski (1930) Btsted tfen is a principle of legitimacy which
is cross-C,l,Ilturlll. llleg~t:1macY:1s under universal snd inviolat.e
tabOO in at:ly soci!!ty. Deviance f;rom this nom is subject to
-I punistUllent mid sanctions.
Goode (1963) in supporting this theory stateo that he don not
accept the existence of counternoraa. He explains th~ variations in
illegit1.Jnacy rates alllOng various soc:i.al alid ethnic group~ in Wester~
SOCi!!I' ss being closely related to the state of anom:le. The lack of
total assi~ilat~on into the majority group culture results ill a







leading proponent of this theory, expanded upon this concept which
• (c) Cultural Relat1onisli. Vincent (quoted 1n Roberts 1966:17),. ell<:









It1llacy but to other notu as well as ,depending on at~1tude~ and
aoc'ia~ IP~l1ty within the larger social' context •• A so<:lety • ..,hile
h?ldlng negative sancti.ons againat illegitimacy 1lIlIY. at the salDf!
time, maintain par~iSSi.ve nor~s hout related behaviour. ,The
result is a concradic,tLon, of social goals and II ~onfudon of
Attitudes lind valuell resultil\&,.inevitable in. a higher rate of
relationship in a given fral:le of thought". V.intent !?'xpreases the
belief that 111egitimlcy 16 relat!!d not only to the Principle of Leg-
states that "ell the elellle1lte in a given deuation have reference
to onc another afld derive thelx:' dgnlflcance frOID. reciprocai
anOlllle. There 15 therefore no real COJql\ltlllent to adhere. to the
prevailing norms including th~ Principle of Legitimacy.
'j Other social theorists, allOng them Rainwater (1966) and Rodman
(1966), reject the a~ove three theoriea and blaim tM: i~lCgit1llW~ is
a cultural phenoFenon. Certain groupa within n' society i..e. working






of the societ}', develop an alterna!;ive aet of values. Wit.hin ~heir
cnrn cultural fUllework, norms' governing marriage and leg1tj.llacy are
such' chat, where a nonlegai "marriage" union or an' Ulegit.i1lilcy occurs.
the participants sre accepted lIithout negative' sanc:tions and for
certai.n:Cs, i:'e" proof of fert.iUt y etc., may be considered










In 19;) Hat"tley introduced tbe conc:atenat:d theoq,12 of
illqiti.maey. He It.lIted tMt:
tlle.S1tlaaC:Y"1 be .tudied 1$ a resu1.t of • procus of
lnterdepend4!l'lt avenU whJ.ch uy be avoided at .n~ne <,If ~everal
ataget. At each aUle in tbe ch1l1n of aventl .oe. fatiors .
int:lueJlcea the outeoQll!. The ayr1ad con81dera"t.lonl vohed i'll'
the procluct.i.olI. of births wt of Wl!dl~k influen at lust five
I conctltl!nated factor. In /I IIOrt. of funnelling procell. t.bat narrow.
-the range of, dtetnaUves to·tegiltr"ation of • blrth .a
Uleg1tiAate. (p. 102) .
By ulI/IIining the lIultlpl~c1ty of he ton: which IJ1tluenc:e'the
dechion IllIking of .. s1n&le pJ:egnant girl, H.a."ftley narrows the range'
. .
of altern~ive8 to IScSbtI:a"tion of ~. birth al ll,l.e81UUtc:... by focusing
on five lI&jor cOnUtenated (:lnterrelaredr fact~f8~~' :T1iese are (a)
• pr,cpcr.':lonll unm.arHe,d; (b) eexual intereoursej (c: concepUonj (d)
marriage durin&, preinane,.: aQ~ (e) abortion.
Wit.hl" each ,ocie.ty there are well eatabU,he.d patteI'D' for .,;
marriage. Unmarried feule. of ch11dbe:arlng aie are t~hniCIIl1y
t.betefore at riak for preinancy. \Jhether such pregD81lc:1.es occur. are
t.era1natd. or brouiht to tCtll, ·depend, upOIl th. typtl of e0(:1al
. reaponsea (neg.aU.e or po,it:1.ve) eneOWltered along each stage':in tbe
.chain of eYttlt8 Ieadini to an 1l,leg1t1llat,e preanane,. and its out.eoae.
Hartley BUm,.a that., b,. dose uam1naCion of'theBe factors,
. .
quut:1.ons 15 to wh't appropriate lIleasurea for the uductlon of:
. ~ ..
Weglt.1U.t.e birtb might be 'llCcesafuUy inyestigated. could well be
an5wered;
Lind~1Ilann '(1974) proposed a sub,untlYe, theor), of birth' control'
")
1-'
) ehavlour. She deser~bed t.hree stagu through which unm.8rrled vo~n
au as I .ea'na to avoiding pregnane,. - the natural at.age, the peer
.- .... :-









control llIetnod. The peer prescription stage 18 "'here the young girl
tries to l~arD ~ow to pretent pregnancy by discussing the problelll with
her peen!. the expert stage ia.where the g.1rl is ready to disc lost
her sexual activity to an 1pcrt in ord,\e~ to obtain an effective menns
to avo1d pregnancy. There DrC no rules or established normo for birth
practicea and the roung VOlll8D chooses her O!ffl birth control
behaviour patterns .. Llnd~rm.nn ;:.rms this the b,irth control
preacrlp~lon pr~cell8. Although birth control 'methods becolle mor;e
effe~t1ve with each succfedlng rase in the procesa, there can be
failure where pregnancy occurs. Knowledge of this process. to ~ote
Li~qemarm:
••• sh<t!Jld enhance efforts in the 1mxH!dia-t~ short-range
interVentions as weU as in the context of some future
compreheTisive pI.4o" (1'.113)
The value of this theoJ"Y, according to UodclIl8nn, 1l! that is a~ecifies
the'stages and conditions that 'are acceasi'b;le to change, Likc Hartley's
con,::"aternated theory, it provides for stagc analyscs lIlaking it possible
-:" . ,
to predict what affect various interventions might have on the behaviour
of the. SystJlII,
The vsrious th~ories disc~ue~.80 far, cover many. conditions and ~
,:ituat,Lons \lhieh could put an unlDSrried female of 1hildbearing age
"at risk" for au 1l1egitilllste ptegn8~CY, An important element,
inSllfftclently discussed in the llterature. is that of change.
CireuJDstances and" opportunities for e~rly dd"lnS\, going steady, pe~r
group aetivttles ~tc., often lead to errors in judgment or impulsiveness





'VJu,.re the aex act La daUberatll, pregnancy ..y occur as • result
of lack of luIovled-se, .1.Ic:Ountlna. a calculated rJsk. or O'IlI!rsijhl.
_'here, hovever, the act I, .unanticipated, the 8irl usually never
considers the poadb1l1ty of preanancy and ahe therefo1;lI!. bas • les.}r
ability to eope with reality. She h often (orc:~ to aakll! haaty
deciaions, thl ratlondlty of which ahe bat neither the _turity nor
the u..e t~ adjust to and ulUlUl;ely accept.
hotber queBtlotl {or furthe~ ,BtudY ahauld pethapl be - to wtIat
e~tent does the reapon81bility, for this dtuat'!on lie vith the girl \
herself? Doell ahe. despite of having to beat the brunt .of the negat7l1l
e:nd so_times pungivi tesponael of aehefl. 19 fact initiate the
sequence of events le4~lng to her pregnancy. Statementa such as "Illy
boy frl~~d indtted on intercour"e, If I dldn't go alOIl& with hill I'd
h"ve lost tu." It. quite cotalonly ..pres.ed. yet on the. other unci
indicatioDs an that ~hese situations are often .een to be revened,
As one hi&h, lKbool boy expressed .it:
''''fou wouldn't b.li.ve hoor easy it would be to &0 tUt far vlth
some of the lirh 'at school. They "il but .. 10: yo... to do it".
llho sed...ced ..h_' ADd ..hy?· The answers could very Yell lelld to the
further identHicstloll and clarific.aUon of tboa. factor. precipitating
men lind women toviltd. "n illegll,illlllte pregnancy.
i .
SEX NORMS AND SOCIAL CONSEQUENCES
The one are.ll of ' concern in the choice for outcome of ll'prcgnancy
ouuide marriAge. and not sufficiently discussed in. the. literature, is







The viola~ion of the accepted sex nOrma and the resulting Bocial
consequences such as sanctlons fro.. religious, peer ond'/or other
influence groups are generally given but token _ntion. Bernstein
(1960) 88 one exception. discusses the effect of lIoc121 mores lind the
consequences of general cultural nOClIls 8s a <neans of possible
. .
clarification and identification of what these. lI~eclf1t sex norms
really lire. She recognl~es that this 1s never essY,snd that most"
people sre very IIlllbivalent when IIlIked to define or describe thei~
penlond valu!!s and belieb about llingle pregnancy and their attn
preferred br actual tesponaea. She further d1sC~98e8 the problelllll
, I
associated vith theae professed codes of behaviom: an<U their not
kecp:ing pacp wlth changing practicea. Moreover, lIhe postulate,,:
the ideal of chastity and Il)Ilrriage contlnuea to be cheriRhed
along with other cultural fictions_, All long aa the violation
of the profeslled value 1s conducted 'w:ith a decant regard for
secrecy or 1.11 not otherw:ise detected, 1I0clety .ill eOntent to
accept the implied l'nd overt contradictions resulttng from
the gap between our professional and op<lr~tional codes. (po lO~)
The despair and panic re8pon~"'8 of many slngle ShIll at che
initial/lltages of their pregnan<ly, reflects, in good measure, t\.'''i
l
'
own perceptions of thsir'probable soc1al status within the:ir
'col1ll1lunit1es and tl)eir future relationships with th..ir parents and
significant others.
Christensen (1966), in attempting to dearllline wh'"ther sex nolms
and their conaeql1ences csn be generalieed scross cultures, compares.
Danish. midwestern AIIlerican, and Mormon cultures to detenlinc tile
consequences of differentisl levels of restrict:iv....ness on such factors
'01 (a) deviation from the norm (b) the consequences of norlll
deviation and (c) how such restrictiveness could affeu; patterns of





'Social lIele~e. hov~.e.r, doe. r«o~l:U!. in
.', ..•.
4ub<:ultural "uatlo1Uf.
geoei:.i. pecu.Uarltiee in ~tlfer~'t t~ture.. and tead, t:1I .dher~ to ~.
thaOry of ·Cl.lltuT~l reJ.attvUli (see _,Iobert,. 1966). .
I ~br:1~~eD,olJ: ar&l:lU1?~;t. that ~1I~t ever~~111 :l.s fei8t~ye to.."
..CUl.t~~l_ ;r~'. H~.ex~ia1~.: t!'~~.~ .:li~ut:t_~:::~:~.Phe~~..~o'u~~
!D' hb re.seal'ch which could b'e .appl:1.ed to. each of the 'cultures studies. .'
'-'. \, ':. " ", ;. .;.'~' J.", •
although :not alway6to the aa~-ex(ent••·;;<gr~~¥~:+,6;;;7Z"~·...
3} ~.tted'lB ~f .ti~~w.:f behll~1~u~~~re>~.ron·81Y. co.~~e·~.t~i'wit~ .~~'~~~ra~
-. ~ ';:~~~:~:e tJ:~;:~o~;' :':~~;;.rr~:~~;;~:~~~~~il~::~~:~:~v~eg",.
4..:::::'~;~=:"';'" ,o;;~:.: .ppiL,~",:P';~<i.~l ,orl0'
.~=~::tW;!~;:~~~;~ie.~~~~~e:.l:p~~:~v~:e~e';:~~~~ital' ~
, per.i:od, tbertvarnii: trUe:.· -. r ,- • .' .,. '.. .
'5. lFemaI.ea are'~r" c~na~~.t1v~'~~f&eX\l&l""'~t~~i tht-D ~1:e..~le~._.
.1JM>st vitlloOu·t·6ceptioo-an4 ..J"egardl.eI' of thll _i.ure ulled ·or .
whether it _a.utej; att1r\utes. OJ" beb.ilviour.....:.~ . ~, .
.J .:: .~~:::~:::~:~};:~:::::;~~~::~;;:::~~:t~:::r::~::> ,'.
.. ' ::~~~~:t;~n"::~i::ri~~a~":~;~~~U:~:h:~:~r~portion.telY low on .' \ ,::-,:
.~~~~~~~~ .... ,.












,:1 .,:~'~:~~rq:::,::.""~;:::.~t:.:f:!;~:::~~i;:~,i~:: f~r,ho;. .
. 11:, ~~:~~;~~~/~'~~~~~~~;.~ ,~::e~h:::n:I1~~~:~eb:~:~;i~n:~~~~:81~n._;"
contra!'!!: to'4 religioua 'one, and""411ipng. th6S&, ill a lahouring'11n&
of,.work"in contr,lIst t:o tne moi:e',1Ik,111ed ~p.d pro!~~llional .
.,I ',:Z::::::::,"~f;,,,., H'irt(..J,onS\.,;;tbei';':';;'b~,";
b~,;;b~.~~~·.~~~_x~~~~:~~' "~~h.B, ~~_~'~~';'~'~~~'>::;"'::~~~'i~'~'_c'~_ri~~~~~/ba~'~~lI~~:~t-:::!,: ;'. ':.<:'..."
, :~~~~~~~'~'~_~ ·,I~~,::pat~.ertl~.•" ~tt~t'~~.~~_'~nd:.b_~~~:'~a;.lcp:o~e~_:bY" 'ell~ :,::_' ~ ".
:~;~:I~~:~E:~::~ri:~:;:;;::i~~'~:~:~;:1:::';;::;~:i}t::'.".:i >,•.•.
.:;::·:,::·::~u:~:~i:;.·:;;~:·I::;'p~:~:::'::·:;~~:;;::~::!,::'::~' .'
, ~~_ .k~~,~~1~ ..B~~~~.:,!~ .~~~:: ~,_~1~~ ..i~d :_:~~,n~~~; ~'a"i.?·;· r_~,~1t~,~~n~ ..~_~~
probably :on -deaiograph1c con,~t~a1nt'li, 'o~' p,opulauoo' groWth". (p, 99) ': . .
···.£f~~~~{~~:§~;~;~
.,u~:::;~:~'th;'bj';t.~v~. 'ftb;. 'i~dl'i'.,),. ~,~..~,y ";·t,,,e .
.····;:£i:§t~t~£~:~~;;::t:E::~ft~~::::5;~::::::::~:~,· .
'.<., '·i~·C4.~ad:. ,tt~·~i.n: ,~Oil~r+.U:rnS t.O tile l~~e~a~~;.e .1n.. t.~i~e.. ~rea~
'. com~. frOID ~jor ..s~r;,vey,~ C:,onduct~.d, ..b)' Arno~.d: (19~1()~·fn"Ratlil~~.n, Ontin:10,
.'.:.:f;.;E;.),:nA::;~:::i:~t:~l:;:n;;;~:n:';.~~;;·:~:;:~l)" <~"
·~~~:1;:%1I1~::~]~F~~::~~;::;;i:::~:(~;:;:~:~;~:lt·::~E~:1F
\I~_~ ;~ .~e'~te~·:,~u~,~t>f -c.~·i~il" e~~~ien,~C·8'-p~r\i.ii4,~.~idtial·~h~.~: mlI~~ ~ ''l, :
;,.~~~~VhS1~S',:. ,'In:.boch ,t?e. fe:MJe",':!Ind:¥l~~,ijo~,i,tl:at.io~~.:',ag~".9.nd·~ir~d,~·-. " '.' : .
level;we~e' :pos.1~;tv·ely ;.~r·t~lat"ed. "!1,th cc;:it~'l ,.exp~ilenc:e.. For .,the' "ma:le~;,
'~~%'.'~~ Y~~;9:f~,a.r Ci~8.?~t.~~;~~~<a\~';,~e:'(N~~'2)~ w~r~, ~on.~v~~,~1n '.<', .:-::.
. 'COlllpSFed to ~~;~%, 'OkCli.oB~ ,11v;[.ng at hO,me,' Ma·le.s whose fathe;rs.ljad lese
:t,::::·.S;::;j::\::}t::tt,::::;:<:::':Yg::::t~::::d::f:::·




f4nding revealed -thil~. while ph3's1d~D.lI were t~e mst prefetred <source
. . . -
for cont~i~ep.tive infot"lllatlon aod c~un8elllng.4~he,Y~eJ:e fIlOf:.e- likely, to
.be..'contaC:~:-d Iiy. the· younger, IllOre:-llchOoled' 'profeslilonf'l' perso~ and
not b~ the oider~ ,,~u~ ~·O~"la.red ~nd leas 8f.~O~1,~ per~on. The latte
n
group were, alao mOfe atro~ly oppo~ed to the di5Plln~lIt10n of abo;tion
B~uee-.I4ck~~~'(i~?3),' ~n lin ~~_ti~i'~r rreliA;l.~a~Y :1I~~~Y<~~
..4e_~et,mine thl! ..fe<,as1b.~!tY a! 'ott~n~~ ab~;:th con-trol'~Unic .f~~1l1tY"
COP.CIUd·~~ fh~t co,~t~8.c.epi~}':l~ro~t~on,'lld .C~·U.':lIe:~.l,i~g,.W~~. g~n~rall~":
lle~8 provided.""efter' .the fa,ct',"! ~lluallY '~hile ,.lIt,tending .8, pre::.nnts!
•. i:::~::i:::·:: ::::::,: ::~.~::'d: f::.:::g::X~:':::~.::~i;'
-, . -. '- .,'. . . - "", .' :- ' ...... , .' "
• ~t"r1.ed :~eg~~~t W0J},1rIl who rare1y_.ava:tB.he.rli~.:f.O.f,the.fi,:st.progra~.
and, "if under age'" is. seldom pflerl!d th4,second choice. remains in
'."lgDOranCe o.r"'~st,· r~-l)' upon sou~c~; ottie: t.h~n·.t~~' pl1jsicbn "for" th1it~.
serv1c-e. . ~., . ". • I I' -,' .' -.,'. ~:'
-, ~ . '..0. .'.' • '., '~. J Th"c lil.ck of inowf~ge. concer.uing basi'e ',hPllIiri' 4l:Ultomyand
_ . 0' • " .' ,", "~, ,'. ' ,,-: .' ','
.(l I. p~8iol08Y. hlllDalr '8exua~i~Y.· ~t~~<!t!,o?,an.d :th~' repr6~ut:S-lye cyCle
'" .. £~. (J'f pbr.tfc~ld.%: co'nc~~~ i,n mOstl st~41es (Cu~gh1::' 197)...· A~ndld 19i4•.
,,~, .er~ 1;~~·;·Xl;bY·:i975.~nd·~dllrdi~~·.19;~). ~i~' ~~~er·~ii.9,70) -for .
:". 'Xll,~ple.: .f.O~!I~> in be~. ~t:udy.'~p de:~~rp;lQ~'~h~"-ed~~e~c:ent d:llt', '''~"rue
... '::::::::;:~:~:::i~::~;:::i::~:h::;,:::~~::'::::' ~:;:"~::::;~r
felit".•, ";he;. hllc(d~ffib~~ty p'j,npo1nt1ug the ~at'l'S ~"'~nse,t, but'~~OUld I
. ';'.:"r";,,op,;,tl,',y;;, ""y,,';'~i"."'d'~' d.i:.' 0,.",: Th"'!








DECISION MA.KING FOR PREGNANCY OUTCOMES
oec,:rr1ng, on'ian average, once a week.
'...1,~ ".
Literature focuss1!;igon dll.ci~ton 1I-8king for outco~ '1n the event
of p~enatal~onCePtion"'d;~os'tJ:a;~,1' t~a.' imp~t,t'snc~ of >taJtjg:"intti .
/8cc"ount the" pa'ft1c~r val~e ,.B.y.st~~~;: .~orm$ .-a~d s~ia~. ~~ru.'iturc;~.. of
different settings .,itl'i:t.n their tWl'i 'environmenta~ 'cOIltext, befol1e
I e~8luating signifi~~t trenda in -deci~10~~~ing <Ra;~l~Y ~974, Cutright
'. . If
197~. McKl11l'8l1;thl916}. :
(uset (usually. stoulid thl! age. of ~elVl!) snd the 8,g8' of 59:l.t~~
pe:rfod of ~wo yeat"ll. ~eMt!llly ~uceded a pregnancy, eoituB usually.,
In another 8~UdY of 421 lIlal.. ~4:h school stu~en~~, Finkel (1975) ..
-. . ','.,> ," ',: • " •
_. While theae .surveys fa~.~t i~{ti!-elllBQlv!!a.. ,p.l:ll"sent ~he e~ple'te ': .(.
',Picture; they do, show. ~h~~>ac'~es8 to .cq;r·ect~~;no~i.~dg~. and ;~;;fi~sJo,~ai.
counselling on hUlllaD sexuality,. relat~n6hlPSDe'~wee~·.m.al~il .lind f~lU;"
bir~h co~trol llIet~Oda, ~i\d soc~al ~q,o~rccs, ar~ m~ni~l. ~'t t'!o ~ft~n
. ' , .. ',,'
. incomplete or lIl1aund~rstood. The family's role in the develop\llC.o~ of
attitudes Bnd pl:act~ice~-: b.,~o.t', nec~BBil.I:i1y·.P08it~ve .and ~a~ot be' relied .'
• • • to •
fo~nd th!'.t, ~'t 1~.:~~_ inten:ou~ae. 55% of the boys, i:l~.~d ~~)contra~ePtivea.
or re).ied on 'withdrawal.. or o~ the1r. p~~~n~~'s. doucl\lng, and ~ha~ ~.lf \.,
of th~ ~eX\\al1'y active bOYIi.hait b~gun ·"exuai:.ac.tivity·b;e"fore;·,t'he·;~8e' C?£
13. 14 • ;'" . -. .
. .
a l.Ip<tn, as too ..ma:ny parenta ~nd .~th~ ,h:male members have not ~'heJllliei.ves',
had previo~s opportunities ~o"acquire. the i!eans fib a "gUllrantee~"




Options fo,f pregnancy Qutc.o_. whetJle.r c.hollen, by the, girl her~elf.
or chosen liy others for her, largely ~epl!tld'.on (a) the known and/or
anticipated responses of others, (b) whether alt~r~lItlvell and their
1mpJ.i~·tions 'for the. future of ali:involved have. been .properly weighed"
• and evaluated and (c) the extent of their knowledge and uoderstanding
'of ~uch'a1ternativu for. ;regriilncy ~~tcome~.
:~n&,d!i8f:o~~.f~,r ,,,~.r~g~~~c.Y';ut~~~, re·8·a.r~leSB of ~'+l fact~rs, .'
~ia'-li.iJ.it~d to ,the tollow!!!8 choices:
,"~a). ,~~~~1l8e ~r.·l~t .t~'~iVll\t blr~h .'
1'·(1:ir~ a'ingie ,p_ar·e.~thood '
(c). adOP,tici'n of t,he fnfsnt-
(d) abortion •
(e). marr:i.a~e··to ~he putative hther af~e:r birth .o~ a' live
l!"£e:nt .
tach of these:optlons as ~.lscuaaed 'in.the literature 'wlll be dealt
'Wit~ separatelY/~
MARRIAGE'
,. , ~~lniCk (1974),·in a &u.rV~YI ,o.~ ata~i,tical data in .19-71 from,
ava;Uable 'J.lnited States sourc.es, ~onclJ.'ded that about 35 per ee.nt of
-the, ""Qi:l"en, who 'Fxpedenced ~ preanrital first .pregnancy , married before
the' outcollll; of ,that' prcgri~ney. White~a. ~ete about 'six tlmea more likely
, , '
to do so than blacks. Thcr~ \Jss's gr'ester propertsi~y of wld.t~9·to ~rry
'~0110'0lLng apremar~ta~ conceptl'on"even if ,the pI:e~.ancy 'endea befor,e
• the nia:rriage. tk;re ~han one-Uf.th ''of tlle wr:men\oi:ho"did n~t marry
beio~e the oU,tcOIIIe of, rheir first pregnan,cye.!\ll~·d.itby s~ortion.
,--,~,
patter~~ 'of adolescent IIlOthers who were folloved for a five ·year period"
. ,.
In the Ilalti~re study l.'i'l" 1976, Fuutll;.nburg looked a~.:ioarriag~,
. .
. long te~ effects on -the co~p.ii' and o~her. family ~Illb~rs of. _these '.
prec1pa.ted lllarriagcs. What i8 gellci"411'y referred to, 'however, are I
pre~§llCil!s occur in Newfoundl4Ild each yeu. More than half of ,the
teen~marrla~ea ",ere.. due,~ pregnancy.16,17 .'I:radiUonally in some
:1 areas 0 rural' JIIew~oundland. pt"oven fe~tUity, throu.&h Ptegnant~.' . '
8en~rally lead.s 'to< marriage; but' s,hould. Buc:li a marriage n,or' occur, t.he
. ~~~'e~-i~l~CY'~ "toler~.te~'l~:flnd ~he f'hU,d l~tegtll.~:e.d i~tCl tbe·~rl.'~
fam11yJ8.• 19 j":
.' 'Stud'ies, ~YFUl"~te~butS:"1974'): ·.and""~aUber:' (1~70) "serve to . ,
i~~~8~'r'~~'~ the' f~~~~u:~/oi~~~i;8gesper~~~ed '~~~ th~' ~~g1tu:atlqn
. . . ~
of"offsprIng. The literatures does not'yet.pt"ovide el?ough-dlita on the
. : . ','
eoding in' 1972;-: 3% had been ma'rried·at·the tillle of cooc~ption', 20%
Women who did fIlllrry reported no abortions.
McK.1.11igan P973) cstilllated that approx1Jnat.ely 2000 oUb-~f-wedlock
o;bse.rvational statements that premarital pl:egnancy greatly increases' t
the probabi~ity of marriage breakdoi.m and its diuolution.
delivery: and th~ee quarters', within tva, years ,after de~ivery,.
.. -, . -,'
l'iarllt.e.nb~rg suggests .that their find:l,ngs" also st;~n~ly illdic~t!!d that; •
~!!re it 'not,fo,r t~ b1.:t~, ~at of these 1118.7ri!J,ges W9~~d rot' ,have
taken place when ttiey did. Furatenburg also fbun.a that t~ee o~t of
. .. I·· ..
,.~
. " "" .
'married before the ~~nt,vidt to a. prepatal clinic',and ~~ t'he ·end .of
the' ·ii.ve 'year pe~.iod only J~% r~.l~ed ,aingle (!lOst marriagea were "0
the fathers of their ·cbild). Of' tlio'se. .married, -a~'e.' thati onl! thiz;d
"/- lliarried' be.fo.re,del~;';'·er;,; th.ree-f1fthh.w~thf.nODe year, followi~g
~-
cir divorced 'fitb.JJ1· 81.11 ,un of !Un-age. one 1,Utl!. of th.-_rrUges
~re d1s~lvad 'fit,hiIl U '1IIIjl1l'~b.a.'~ lind' 011'- tt.l~ t~.· the p~oportl~
Of. ~rOIuI.lI" _rriag, •. non~. cla....la3tU.who vue"Dot prelM.Dt prUlllr~~a~11'
Those who. 1Iarr1~ ~ chJ,ld" ~B.the{. p~lor .to iiv!na~.blrt!\vere IIOre
1~i~10 ~:~:, ~rrl~.tfuiD those ~ wa1~d un'~u afte'r"t~ ChJ,ld l•
bir-~~,20 ..:, \. . ' ~; ..
...;,Lj~:.p;:;~;2:~;::':1d':t::~:7~;r):b::::::;~~:;:~)S::;~:b1~d ....
of te~n.~e :lI1;,th. ,:are; ci:irtce:i.Yed;.pr~~Pti,lllly. ",(c;): biides' o'f, 17 a.n,d"'
.::r.~:::~h::,:::u::·,:·:~.:·~~'~::~::":r:.:'.:::::~;:~
~6- (d) .ere' than one .quarter ot' 'flut ltu:rr'lll'u where the bclde b
. ,- .. ' r ........."
.1~-17 ::dll 10 d.iv'prce o~ lIeparation t~pand to'lO: whe:re the ~r.14.e. ,"
20-24, -. "',).'. .'
AIl. lrO!lit ~.ct.18 that ~rrlllga f?J: .~b. laaltla1U~lon' of a thUd,
dou not necuKrtl'l're,.ent alni~e -p.reu~hood••tatUll for: ;pprQJl:a.tely
" .5;9% ~f: tho.. -*I,tbflr.ll" who ~~~ole A.' tlmtlO~ 1aIa.tlJT~~·. ~ru8tra~f;Oo
at" the i~"t.'e.rru'puon 10 edl>to'ttooal ~thv"';II:' [or both,lIIOthu'a.nd fa~J1er...
80c~l d1£f1tult1~8 lIDd,'etdnolll1t restni.ou, 1,oor8nce' o[ parental
r~8poj\siblllt1~8 .~d rO~eI. _~dUd1n~, child can, lire Q~ln ·Joo· '.
, " ".
overv~e1~ ~o falloW for t1i~., b.~P.ding I,Dd llIa~ntensne.e of • solid
r'e.tat.:i.~n~h:1P'b~~w.eerit~e to'u~l~ ,forced .into aut"- e~'rJy ~rriage.
_.... '.
"p JS
Stu~;ies of lIIo~hers,in the Unit.ed St&t~li who keep t~lr ,bab:i:eB~'
focus generally on C.heir re;ae'ODtil for malting this decision. Discuss'ions
centre· on emotialal,n.l:i.gioUg and social,.pressures, eo1llhlned 'with the
..~
aoeial,and·emotiQnal a.dj.u8tlll~rita of the ~t~er arid her child _in a
. soe~ety, ,which .c~n~.r~~t) :~he ~r~~d~c ~ f"~~y .~mo,t~.er~ .. fath~l' and, child) •
. sf1I .the· acceptable· norlli. '.'!Vincent'" 1961; ·Leyerii1etker.196l; Rainwater
··~~.;:t.~~'.'::;::'t;~'~~'~~,
theii chtldr~n were .uil\l:D:l.1y ,Ol~~t". had ·le~s, education. came from 4arger
t:a~+~e,8 of io.~~. soei~~~onomi;~ its:~~8~ ,brOken h~~,til,( a~~.:were ~t'k~8
lIwatly in uDlI.k.llled 07cupati?n8 r.at~erthaD at~end1I1i'sc~ool."
.. ~ Grow (;l96G,:Ln her review of'. the ~1terai:ure"on.:the U!1W~ 1IIOther. who
k~ep. her ctrlid~ .8.t~tes ·~h~~ wh~le t.he· fini:l.~rtg8 of other s'tudie~ do ~O~.·
present 8uch'a uni.fqrm pltt~e a.a t~t p~ovided by Vincent, th~ do
8ugg!!!lt t~at:·
(~) \i!:l1.te lIIother·s '~h,~ ke:P,t'.-thei~.·bab'ie8 telid!!:d~" to.be·:le8'~;e~ue~~ed
. I ~~~v:~:t;o:'t:~~:e~~~/:~~~~~:~::~~:;~.rw~:it:;~~t~~~r~:~~~;~~
.~ . .,;e.r,e"!iiJ!lilar,~educatlon; '. .", .,' .
(b) Hot~ers who· k~pi"t·h~ir ,C.hl,i'd~eri ~ere: ·:in·:~'~we!:"6~atu8 'oc~~~a.d'on8.
;~:~;:h;~:e~~~b ~i:~=~,nJ:. ~:~e,:;u!:~::r~~~e~~. ;i:~~~~. othe! .
·(e). Amo~g' tb~. ioother'e 'vh~ ~_ept: their babi:eEi ... ·a' '1argeJ;'p~~cenhge. ~.t.'
.their_parents were.. ~epar4ted or diyorced" and parental ~ncom.e8'
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in the.· cue II.!; ,these WII1Den,
.., .f. . ..
(f) For' the wMte'.r;wtper1i" .age ¥lis M't i·!acto·r. Havever, the'
lIl~iUIII'4ge.~"f. 'the nonwhite Ili;Ith!-rli wh~ kept their chfldren !las'
about ~ year -"}'O:~u&l!.'r ~han rlta.t' ofrhe. ~th~r group.. ,
, .Th~ P.P.F;' (i976) 'rep~rt, g~~es .the follow-uri f:i.n~:I.ngs ~;; t-e~n8ge
8in81~ parents:
A.~PTI?Nj, ". '. '... j, •• ",' .. '_ •••• '••• .' •••• .- ••'. '.
.: Thj!re ,ill 1eos ·dlocuoG1on. in the l1terelre 'on the 'subject 'of
:.... '.. ,. ,:',.:',', ,.... :"' ... .'" ''':''',:.:',,': ,i"'" ...
8~optlon 8a a preferred option ',fol', th.e,t"ul!lution cif an 111.egitl11!<1te
, ....., '-" ':, ..' ':" ". :" .. : ,"':. , ":. :::' :':' '.' .. ' I " . ~" _'
: lpre.8n~~.cy!,:' ~he'8r.e~:ttr:'acc~.0~~bllitY: O.f,.:8bort:~o~ 8~rv~~eo .~edue~8
t'h~ ne~d' to: f~C~.· ~~t, ia,',gteatlY !.eared:·bY .~~~gle ~r:e8n8.nt:·8i;111;~
..::::,::::::.·~:::::7;:d~::,:::;;'::·~;:'~:,::::::n:.:::,. in
S~;ES~;:~2r~ti2;',
, ...... ' .. , .
• - , (S.); .~~.~~~. ,,~:~~~~:~~~'~~:~~J~~~p;~;~;h==~:;:~~i'fl~~:' ,'~r'~~/~~:~~~·.
o~ drQP'p~n8 ~h( of ~sc,h~ol,before,,&"r~Vat.icin.,ia~l::4'..ti.mej"hJ:ghe~.,
·..·.···.·:.~::·:::::.:11d;::::i;~::Kf:it;.::;:~r:~:.: ;::'17:;'~J:; ',~. ....
..': .' .~~'~~Z:~.",~.\;f.~~~~~,~~·:w~:' :~::~:~.~~.r~ "P,,~:.:.ar~.t~ '.. '
'~~:f:E~ii:~;;:·i?:;:.;:·~~~·:tk.:~~,:~:~~o:~,~:::~!6id••
(e)' Mar~te:d ~-6~n' \,lho: ~e8in' chiid~,bllaiing~~fora .. t:heY ,~i(/i'8,~111 .
have·'l,8. timea. D1C!re ehil.dren than' :tho!le. ~h.o \,lait ~nrll.,they 'sre
2.0,-2' years ~f'age, ' ,
p37
, ." . . . .
1h818h~s 'into t_~e proceB8:~,f.the deve~!,p.ing relat1onsh.1p between the
1lIOther a,nd her child. T~ t~ often", insensitive lIilInner' in wb1clie:
,. Y~:UT\.8_ lIIlither, while· despe:ra:~,el.Y f..ry1ng'.to' cope 'with~a, major social .and -
eJ:l!OtlDlUIl ~rfsi~_ situl!Ition.. ~ls ~'for!:ed",_-tG re.l1nQulilhher .cl\i~d•
.. . -". ' . '
"reeuIts'. frequ.e~~iy-:ln~ r~grets._. 8uil~:.,al~.~lIlOtiOn~1'a~1valene8''thereby
i?~t~li~~lw~
•. del1~ery) ~et'.".~~~,'h~/an~_'_~e~ ··c:..hil~/wp~n,an 'ad~ption'- is Jl~~nn'~'~"-':~8n<,
~8U.l.li ~·~ep~tll,b:I."e':harm t.dhe-i: f~l:u~~ ab'i"~ltY to f~~tfon'~~'a ~ther:'
- . - , -.,', ",' .:, .:.',
.. V1h~,~l'lt,(~96r:~.'1.~·,'~ ~'~u,~r~:~~e.U~8j,n~.o.n-. ~~_~ .bf It,he Chii~acteria~lc:8
•o~ ,1IIothers "lio. ,do,: 'h?llev~r; re,l1nq\!ish- their ,chlldreJ1. •.as .well 8S Oth.e.r .
:::::':::~::,:~:::::;,:o:;o:t:f~:.:'h:'::I:~:i::·~::::: ~;o:p,
.,::!:::I::,~:':::::.:;!/::t::::;n :::::::;~:·{2;::y,:';.:t;:~;'··'1




()rganbat.ions, ,senciea and individuals who oppose abortion for
non-therapeutic r:easone. ar:e., tr:yins to reverse this trend and offer
extensive and. c01llpreh~slve ae.r.vi~ea. to unWed 1IIlJther8"1~ or.d;'t to.
e.n.courage ~'lIem to' revaluate' thei~ OpdO~8 1~ favour, of Bdopt41n for
their bab;t.es,r.at.her than Il.bottion. {1(elly.l9~5; Gentlea 1974; Petrev
~ ,,:.-
Laws, ~o'_ncins 'ih 1967.' in thltUnited States";" and' in'Ca~da;" with tile'
enQctin~~ ~f ~.~~ctlon ;~~' ~~' t~~ Cr~~al '~o~e~,:,~~~1se~·"~t.~U~~-s:'of"'
-I TH&' UlUTED STATES
SIU.~r an'd B'erkOv (1974:, 913.-!f24),.lk·an·'o¥erVie'w of abortion, ,
'" ',' ':. ;:". " ::', ....."
iUCgi~~CY, a~d' th~ ,AlI~.r.ic~n .bir~h, "a~~ conCl~d.e .th~t"",~J au:~ it
. I4Ipeare. thB,1: 'legal.abort.ion d"epre~aed overaU fe:'l;til1ty by ,providing
t~:·.op~or~un1tY to .ter~n~~:e an ~nwailt~d. p~e~~~cy w~~ ~tJill!,r' ~:n~.oi
,bir~h eoncroi f~·iie.~. ',''Al.ea'e prev:~i:ed bi~tll~:~~~f.8!i~nted. ~.l~cist 10% c:'f
~n' out o~ wedlock' children born J.ri 19j1~'.· This _,aa~r~ red ..,,;:e-~,.the
'," • ". :. • ", ~ :,' , ...' J;' ",'
~1;d~~e ~f:lIlll~r1a:8ea ~or,;~ea~on of p~e~anc~.an~,:t.~~~gy,helped, to
fiJllit ~ubse:q1.\i!ll.t·mstital" disruption. It' alia prftvented·,lar:ge'.ollDtier-·
, ',' .' ': ,,'.' . , .. '
,abortions per.for'1llll4" t~'.t~~~,htl.ha~e .~:.curr~d '-ii'~~galiy if, ;the ·J.~g~l
serv:ces, had pot b.e~n ,proVid·~d.. _ ./ :~ ,
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CANADA·
Plal1Qed Parenthood Federation o~ "Canada; in 1~74. recorded t~lIt
there were' 36,626 births to y~ng VOlllel1 12. t? 19 year.s of sge ,and that
5;504 of - these wet.a to gtr.h '12-16,. - The'r!: were a1ao o\a,136 abox:t1ol1s
Pe;f:o~med-.ln c!!-nad~. Thirty-one per ee~t. of .41,227 CSBeS ~lYlled
I Wf.!r~ t~e~~lie~8. (Of nota ls. tl)e faet. (hat' DlOri than half o~ t'h~
:;::;~):J~:~f'~O;b:ch''''''':'~t" ,\'7;,wm,~,th. ;S':'''"'
.. ·'~d.~~.iY:(~9;.7i~~~~;?t.~~~:~e8' th~t- ·:~e..-;~~'r~.~~: AA'::~~' ;~~.~~ '~~'.
. ~e.ported"-.:~b~n;l.cina ~lf\l:~')97~: illaY"ha~~~~?:il~e.need, the c~,urs:e '.of":
;lleild~~e _~f~~ b:l.~·t~a'. :~ the .~f;·rr~~.~:~ren,~ 1~' the p~e.~ 'of' '
illegit.1mata iive brr~hll lI;ld.•-the "ll,legitl111B.CY· rite. dearly villible
frolll ~9'66 to 1~7()1 8ub,eClu~;tlY dro'ppe~. For Britbh 'C01~~·.,
. ' ' . , . :.' ,
ontar1oan~ Al1ier~a. which.had reported i.nduced'8bo,rdon rates
. co.nsistently' higher 'chatf:,the ·ove.~al1 -rate for c'h" co~~tiy. 'the
reduction in lliegitimacy rates after 15170 was clearly visible.
Newf-o~nd~nd'- ~rinc'~' E~wa~~,.laland; N~V~ ~cot1a and ~ew aiun~wick
. . " .~ '/' ". ~ . '
reported in4uced :abortion r,!ltea lO,wer. than... the, 'natiolUll- ave.rage,
whil" <h._m",,,~.y"",.h.we '~'m..' """'":>,,,, 1000 iiv. '-~
.bit'ths· .:t~ ,19i~ ~to '116.,0 in: 1974'" I
When eatimate.s cif. ratios'~of ..abo·rtion,pi;r 100 live i:ilrtha in 1974
',' . '. ' ' .
are recaleulated"to inelude' tl!-e nuilber o~ Cane.dian,l.roll1en,.vbo obtained
.. ' '" :', ,,' ,-




Bat1Aatea a~e itu;t ~6,096 vOeaen ~ivee.D the a8~' of ·15-49 bad'. an
·'WeJd abont:oq;' and. 55,061 had tt1.ed., 0; had on..1:!1 leH induc:.t1011,
E%c~Ud.~d. fro. tb.;; ca1~~J.ona ~~re ..~.,lef~' the eoun,t,.~y ~or··
the Pur.P06~ of • aelf-:t.nduced. ,or' 'ille&a1 abortion·, (p-:71) ,
.,": ,:....~~:~. ~~~~~.~ ,~.~e:.~~~.~·~ .. ~f .~~'~;a~d "~,~~>h~:. ~~·:.~~d'~~ed
.'~' aborfJ.o~ both·.1n·Cal1llda and. the. ·Un1ted~Statea 1n U1~. 'lI~.ad.J'~ '. :. '.~,~.
.:-'b;7:t:;;'::~:::::~::'1~~~bi;,,~:;o~~;{;:':' :";;"t'~~~:'r:.' '. ,"::
",'. ': :',' ;::::i~L':;:~:::::;;:::;:~·;:::'~::'::.:;;~::tL·~i:::'}~;:' ./' ,.
, ..t.udlelilin~or.porat·&d'8U&.I\t.IiI.tiOD;IiI ~~d r.~alllllendat1a.na lo.r.· appr.oa~hCl. ta·." .(:::::':; ::~:':~:::;;::~:'::'n::l ~:'::;:::'::;:.::;::~~ .::>.'
~ pr'egnant Sirl and her 8~~~fj-~an~otbe'u, ·,,198 .th.' h:ea+th.aoa. l!I~lU., ,.
~g~i~~~I~1E>;
.,..::'~~::b::':::;::.~'~:';'::~:::,:;;:::::;:~~~:;:;:.::::~'::~.,







.qll&nd~at~:"eiy" -n.cs quAlitatively ).1ml~ed..
There"ba. be~.,;~o.~ wOt'k. on the .deveJopment·~f _tiltude8.~d··
. ~~lUel •. and 'the growth ~t un"4tn·t~b. _lid the .bi.l~~, ~f ~;'th to"
.-~;.
'- ~...-~~" ~~ .~.:.;.....-.: ..-'-~'.~: ""~
:.. - ,
.r'
!for' T:>Ot"c. o~, .~~ a~bj'~~'t' ~f :iel!'it~cy and lli.p.ti.lUc.; i~~ll,l~;i~&;'~!J~iar'
nuell and. no-q,. &9Verning the. !!locb!, atatus ,an,d pl,!c.e1lent" o~ cliU.dreo. '
':~~~~~:~~:n:f·i::~~'~~? :~_ ~~e~~t~::~1~~~:~~h:;"T::f~r~;~':~ of
. 1_eg1~iJlli"atJ:oD and the cOntrol .of '111eg1.tima.ey are d.iacuaae.d· proVicling




,. ....:~:*:~; ';::::~;;1~~::~:;:::~:i~~:!:~;:f:.;::::~<w:;:q: .."'.
"':~e~:. :1~,'-H,:~ar~.1?, ~t a1:-·'19.7~. ·:li.t~~inO,~.~ :~l2~,.. '",' ,";,'.' .; ..:':: ",..:::' ",,:
_, For hfthcr discussion on theoe conditi~9 ·see. M:J!!'r "·B~~tt 1961,
Funt~Q.berlii 1916~ C"}'at·t.1972.· Klava.197:J ... La; llart,e 1969f, ..M,aninof(
61~1_2.,:oa~~kY:.~:9;68:: S"1,t~,t.91l.; s~r:,e~l '~':,~~~~,1?:~~. ::, " :-.-. ',,:..: .. ,
Zac.lcll!,r 197.5, (p'._~~21,l) .'Comparing, the 'f1njiil}8s·of·,B,tU;d.iea: bY,:A~,,-.l961;· ;
Coatea,1~70" Jovart:1e.1972, Jorgc.naon 1~72. &I)d Le"'1l!',.196? fourid th'at;'
~,~~;p·~ri:.~;,e~:'i':~:p~:~~~~:~.~e~~~tf~~~:~,~::~~:e:~:~:s~::ri~~:e.t
,":7:~~~~: ,~~;~~0;'~'~~,'~,:~~'~r~~~~:.t:;~~~~,..:~~,l~t:C,;:,~~~~f·:~~:::.~:~,~n •.
. Fo"t further. dillc;u..ion '00 this baue· see 'C\:UIpte.r., 3. or t.his study •
. 6~;~ r"e~ol;'ib eriti.ti.~";il<l\I1~li~~:'-~:~'~ge~~~:·· W~t,C:~~\,e. ~one'~ti6ut
..t~e'Ep.idclZlie' o~ ·Ado1ncen!=- Pl:egnanc1e.s ,in'. the 'Uo~ 51:,&l;eil".-. ,.A ':
'. '. ~~~~i~:~~~ .::;~~i:~o~:~, ;~~~:~~;;r,;~~~~~~t;;d~~~i:~B:~~~~~; 5~5., :.' ;.
'. ·~~l.son ~v~~u~.-:.~~,}O~:k •. N.>,.:106.22\,19l6. ':,:: . ".' ',';' ,," ':' "
9See ,L!lD8I:te 1969. Lj,nn.d~rlIllInn 19'14,;'.Zuekeiman. 196,9. V1n~ent~196~..1.
;' . li'l,I1"u~enb"'l:i~ 1976; Roberta 1966', Pr1ee '1~~4 .. · cu-c,rtght '1.971,. Chdst:en8Dn
.19~9. ,~au1, e.t.'a~1.97.4:,'~n,tn~r .19~3, P1p~1·1956. MJjd.:d1et~D, ~97~.' .
·.GullhU8.1,97_4 •. ,. : '.' .', '...... , /'/ ":.:,.
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~..'" 1~~;a~'~8~9:~:~~ li~~heD~?;:~ l:~i~n~::~,~1~~~a::~~~.~i:_7~~ :~~9~~~S.
l1:~~;;~.:~~~lJa~~:.bia~~:;~;_~.~l 1976, Kemp, i975: Klennae ~t.
/( 12Hart:le:~,pp. l02-11~ - 'weti8te; '''.New·Word Il~ct10n~ry' i9'7~,defin~.
_concatenate 8S "to link together-or join 8S in 8-cha1n." Hartleya1ao
p"rov,ides an' ext~81ve:9.verv1ew. of preVious. theories p'p. ·65-10l.
~.34~ tefe~eri..eeli ~:!'te~ '-b; ~"1ete~8'el:\" Iir~·· 't~~be :f(lUnd 'in: his neutch
,j~~~::/~~r:~;~:'g~~:~~:t~':P~::~y::o:a~ri;:~;~~u;~~"C~;rlYRe8ea~'h'"
!4~O'fL~,~'~;OU;;'~~;,";;e..,;.;., beh"~ou, .of ";;;m,," ;••
.\:~~~~~08~~.~~:(~~71·j,~~.::'r~er:~ .. .-,.,: ,:., ;.'::',".,'.:.-.:~ .. ," ,","
;For._len~r81.:d1,sC,,!9Sionon-these choices l~ various- SC"tt1.l).ga"aee
", ,,=~~'~~~~;~5i9~;1~Y~ii~,~~~' e~:~~.;~: ~~i:i~~e~93~:~~~1~:~ni 1970,
Rob:ert'~ 1966, Vin~ent, 1964;. , .
~/6Cut~ight '1973 dtSeu!'su ,1_ ,,~IDi7.at1on of births e~nedved out of
wcdlock,with comparisonq betileeJl the United States and other
countries,p. 34, . . " ..
·',PAc.eordi~g to' ~1tB.l Sta,U:at,ies 'c~nada "the population of women aged '.
'. ',~:;:4 <l~hijh;~~~::~,::·4~~~~:?~:4st~~i~~~n ~~: ':r~';~:8~~6:7w~:a~a,
.,i~:,:\~~~6t~~ :~!.~~~nj,~;~~:~:, ~~~~~~ma~~~eT::,t::i;~';:~:n~::~~~l:ed
" these~mhab,ers .with ~iq,llipll'a l1;8t.i¥.tes can b.e attrt-bute.d to the ~'
• ·unkllovn rU,I!Dbers w!io aboTt81!eretly _or IIIllr'ry fat, legltilliu.tion of
'~~~~~~:~~:'c~::~~~~~a~~;:'th~~:t~~~~en~atat1st!eal inforllllltion is
113;~~~,.~as·corro~?r~te~.'l:!f ~o~n~~ .ftom"8~~jeet8, !!8: to, the 'attitud~t\J
lt~, thel~o~le ,~,n, t~i:.,OW!l ~°aJlllUnlt.~e8,.,. " ~ ",:',
Far'is <:1,9.12). de8.c,r}be,8.,,~el,ou.tport eOlJllll!-lllity falll11y p,lIttern atrue,ture
wh1-eh' i~lud,es t~e ~ate8ory :lr.novn aa .'fork kin' •.Th~1I provides 'll .
". . :;~~~~~:~::~; ,.w,~~hi:h.::~:n:a~~:jl:r'~~~r,~~' :~rn:~:l~nt~:h~:·1:~ura~,
..• ~:i:~~~:;~~p~a:~e~~i~i~=~~:s~f·.e?enta:;·lnel\sde'd In these .
'~~~,~e ~l'~o: C~t1:t~ht '(~9ti.;·, 'C~rist~~,IIO'n q.9~O) ': •. ',,' - ,
. 2~F~rt:enb~:8' tl?'7'~ PP.:"tl-7:1;',prO"[ide~ ~h~t '19 ,p~ObablY. one' Of~he ~9t
~~~~!\~~~,::no;:~~~~\:~~;~~~::r:r~::;:;'y?,tl\e..sUb~eet of ~ri:~ge
'Z'iuauB ex~ores the historical development of studies on IIlOther-infant
bonding. "the :lJlIpetua being tlie returo' t," hospitals of bablu Dutured
ehrough prematurity withln hospitl'l1 envir,nnments, yet batteFed and,
abost destroyed ~y parents (p.<l).Stlldles on the iMpact'of early
::P:~~~~~~e:n:fl;~:f::s~=t: :::~~P:~i.8~~~:1==:~k:~:U~~::~~ ~hangeB
coullselling £0"( 'adoption and young lDOthen for'decif:lion making for
adoption of t~elr' infants; .' .
23Grow _re'po~t/l in 8<nne de'tail.·tbe. findings of th~ Ns.tional Data
Collection Project gunt,ed !?1.' the .u,S.,._Chl~.a!en'8Burea.u. 21.~O
1:epOrUI).8, lamia' were .Bub~tted~y .,122. 'vo~tintau, agende.l!. Questions
."ere baaed accord4lg,"to -the .mtli"r'.s:. decision ;t~ ,keep or- surrender
her chUA. ' ' ,: '.
2:4I t' 'shol,lld 'be 'noted, ·bW.eve~po.~:tble' to obt;ain ~ legal ;t~!~:::~':;::::r1;:;';~:il~;~~:':H::;:',·~:~~:~.~~::dt~0:i~~~:~:e~e;irice8, .
geographical, ecolomlc, social. sna reJ,.igioua,~aclorll;'Th~1I is'
p'a:rticularly tl"ue fOl" Newfoundland women ,as, St., ,John'., GeDe~al
Hospital'is the only agency in the entire. Pl"o,,:ince which, perfom
tbFl:apeutic ~bo.rt1ons for those' referred' by 'pt"aiCiana td their
2;lJbOr~iOn co~~ree, • /I": ; . ~
,See Planned PaTentbood Federation of Canada infotlQ8r1on paillphlet.
"P,!entbood is as' old as '11fe.:' Pl~nnin& for it· is n0t:".
26See Bad;eley (1977), Cbinlund (197{). Danforth (1971), Davia (971),
Dawdy (1969), Dlcken~ (1973), Dl!ncan (1977), Howard (1971), Johnson
.(1969), ,Khlentos (1965), lUerlll8n (1973), Nadelll~1974),
~:~;~:;:~(~;7i~~7i~u~:~d~i9~;)~S~:hi::~~~(~9m~l~~~hhrl ) ,
Wallace (1973), Watts <,1971), Webb (1971). '
27The relevancy of _e~i:tin'g'8pee1allZedservii::e.s. for, pregnant 'Unmarried .
women'in aress orhe" than St. 'John(a, can Onl~_b~ speculated, ujlon in.
that, "to,. dll,te, optionB,for"out':ome of ,such pregn.allcies· must ,be Il8de .
within tba eXist.!ii..g ·forcCaJ, I:tealth and ',pcial ae:rviC;BiI progrsllla shared
by pregnant "OIlI(!.Jl, both ~rl"1ed and UlUIIIlrrled". This i.8 discuased in















,been r~ped by her .b~Yfrien.d·a'~t'oi:her whq.e ,wotJs.~ng On a 8.UlllIIier j?b in
Hal1fax. '~It happen~ ~ne evenJ.ng "hen he took IlIe frOCl a party". She
-i· ',' "'.' ' .f~ew hOlle a few, daya II,fter "the event and "told her lIOther who immediately
", '. .'
tiOk ~~r to Ii d'ocrot'::- ~cn as'k~JID' ehe 4101n't r~po~~ _the,i~nc1deQ.tl'or
a.~ least" 8~_ek i~~~al: c~,r,e.' 8?~ '8ta"t~d. '~I WlIs s[ tir,ed I, dept for: 18
hours ,8nd,:1 ~1cln,·t.:);now. 1 ab.p,uld get ):Ielp rig~t' .a~ay" •. She evaded any
: qU~~t1.t>ns,s~ou,t..the r~pe .t.~t1ng ~n~Y.t~a<"1. ~:~e to ta~e,! .ithe·'pui'
for/medical realon~ and, forg~t"my prescrlptio,n .....t-holDe. My' IIOther sent
it to me but 'I didJ;l'c: get',it in t1me.l~· "
~ '"~ ~t;lend of J.oau'a. c.~r~f;.e<t~e.~~~us,~i~n·1.l!ter.s,tating th~t Joa~
had. in'lact broken "Up. vith li~i boyfriend ·and'·wa~ nOt raped. She inve.nted
die Bt"~~~ ...~ 'B:~~i~elt.th!l~ ,.~~ ~~~et,,~uld 'cope ~{tll' th,e ~,itll:'tiqr
~etter if B'he ,fI!'~~thl=', her, daugh~er 'r~~~r4'Pe~:, .





ADDe. 17 yur. 014 (Catbolic). SU plau to cany ,bel' pregnllJlCy to
t~ a~ bar parent. 'wcll1d _va COIlR!lt to ab;OrtiOll. 'She bopu to __
coaceal it for a. 1o0S a. po.lllIle before tell1Jl;1 her pare&].tI. to itve'
be.r partaer ~od heree1.l ., "t.1JIle. to wr}t .t.h!;D•• out. - My fltber vUl
be. _d. for a coup.le of .outh. IJld' t.~~·ll·forset it. Hoa w1.ll.be .
0.1:." ~ older :d'ter~~~te ~rT.1ed beLII.e t~~; ver~·prepa~t_. .
,'AnDe', pi.t~r ia._22..,.U:n ~Id' :Od .i~'IJl'-~i:.pl01-:i carpet l.yer.
·;"::':t:::::t:.:;~..;::~~:tC:::i~~!:·::~':: t~~.~·
.~. ~~.Y ~ the:ha~k:',~~·1f.·~te{io hjve".·~iid~".' 1.~vtl ~J.·~-~QO
: ·,iven me lJy th~. ~ou'rt f9t; • wb,tP'14.'bl I :~o~ 'i~ a c.r accideDt·; '._ Thh i..
a lot 01 ..oDey to let _nied'.nd. have i. b~bY '0Il.! 1 woUld IUlver'
coo.a1~.r 11';1JI.1 lip .,:! ~h1 fo~ .doption."
Sue• .18 yearl ·old. A btlh 8cbool gradu.au:. Prot.IUDt a04
'. ela..1fi~ le'Sally .. lUI ~c1pat.ed· 'teenaaer (.~le t~ ,~port beraelf) •.
Sba retumed.- .hoae ~nPorari1y~ quieU!' ~ed .0'Il~ , ..in to pr~'en'e
her lqal 'U'tu8: '"WheD. I 'rul1zed the le;'1 reaulta of .:w1l18 blic:it
~'. e.p~~lly _·••. I ..~g~1n& to bav,e all: ·.bo~~~~, I Wt apill,
My fa~i Woul~ ~low bU~ if he "eTar f~~. ~lIt abollt' III~ Plf8IW't"; ~
'K. would naver cOIl...nt· to t~ abort1~". She' wlul afraid that al).e III1.ght
}le,"too iar alOD&.. ·.io~ ~ha t,t.~tion Ind decl.ie~ tfu.t "if :be dOctor
~'t set.-it·d~a1;;li·4~,.yaeU1Jl;!' I-!w:d V."!,.r ..~~~~ve it to Illy
boyfriend.-. That. 'v.~, 'b&4, ~Ollih•.1 '!1~1 f~· sOIdone ,in ll~ "ru~Wlc:k
to 'do 1t.1f ne.c:e.;"r,~'.· SUfi! VII. not plarul1n8; to ·t.n her partner:
. ~.~. , 1U8~c:ie4 '~arc'; and lIOuld.prObably· be' ~~~1~~i~:'l1d .."




:aet~YI -22 year. old. S~lvat.ion ArlllY affillatiOD•.She was very
. 'j .•.. •
anxious, ,~gitated and crying ,t~ougbout IIl(lst of the Y.is:1t7 She had bee~
t.k.1ng~r•.~ contracep~lV? untLl she b,roke off ,wHh her boyfriend. On
the 1:eboU1\d .she had., Inte.tcoursc with ~ fellow she ~t at ~ .pafty and.
~~c4me ~~ear¥a~t: .' She .contln~l.ly e_ltprC88e~ grest. ~i1~iety· ,a~out .po.aJ4bie
. "r,eap~~'::B_~'f~~ ':~!!rf~lY•. p.~;r8 ~~d ·aa.e:o_cl·~t~a~';-~he' in~18t~d':o~ .
:::;'::P,0,:;~Y2:t.:.;::~::\;:"::;:t.tt ..::.,;r:"::,':; ::'~•.
- ..·the'on~·P1;.8ce"' .he;f~~:t-~uld. ,au.~~,~ ,tier .of, .coi1f~d.ent1I1Ht~. and,.she,,: .
.Yotildn.'t·~~·, ~t rlak.of ;dl~Cl~sur,"~~o oth:~l:SrWho mlSh.t talk'lIbo~t' ti~r '.,
aituation.
Lilly, ,22 Y'1Jlr~ old.' Unlv~ra"Hy atudent.,11-er pa:t'}er 1e* schoo}..
after grade 7 and is at present \Inemp1o~d,witH very 1it.t;le prollpects of
in~. ..:ro:~ ~;-t~~,.near future; They do lnte~d to,,~r~y later,:bl:'t plan t~
aee.k..a~~.ab?rUOn, : T~.er' ~.r.e ro.tr Catholic an.~ .a~ ,Lll~Y' .said:.·.. ,':'we__won't;. ! t,..
teU ,my p.aI'ent~ ~,~ ..thia...1"OUld ,r.ea;ll~. iJ-lirt, tb~' ,:~ ,;-rould ~;lke ;t~: tell'JI)'
siater ~~,~' she Illight Jtt:~' ~O:~ ~e.rs~~de I~,\not!,.to. ~.v~ thia:abortion".
Ll11y,,:,aa vel:>, ,,~i,?ua :abo~t her ,pregnancy becom1ng ·:p~bli.c kno"!'ledge';
"1 ,wJ.y b~' ~b+e 'to cqlll w'itli ~. biati~b.~t i,',",orry', abot,lt ~hat' peopl~\;~ll '
I' '. " ,,~ '" " .,".' I ' " ,',..'
~hiok and eay., , 1,·w111.·grad~te·aooo and, 1 ~ve a job to. go eo, but thi,1l
pregnancy 18' really 'toC?"li'oon ,'tQ co~e with.":.' '
Sally, ~8 'y~a~a '~ld" 4t~ year~lvers1ty at.udent.·, Her par'tn.et 1_,:
Bob,: 'aged 22~' abo a \Iniv,r!l:1~y ~t~--:nt. ,Bob w.a,·· vary' ~~pport1v~ ~nd
. ~once~~e:Ii' fOJ: the".~!l~l~in,~. of ~,allY ,:~nd ,th,~ir. C~ild. B~t~ ,'~OOk .~~ to




~point of nalll1na th~il", prO$p~tlVII!! Chl~
the fillai dee1aloD.' ~.ia to, 8jelc. ',0 abo~tl;D out'ld~ the Province
".for /eveiyoue:s, sake", ~lthough S~llf ~~d', "ply liIOther is a ve~y d,ey.Q.I!.t
. ~th;o~ie _and 'v~uld ne~,er to.l",_l':"C" ~e'!f ~he:_ eve;,: f0t!t1d .Qut. '. She I:I&de. llIe
··::::·.c::;i::~::::,;i;j;:~:,::::::,'Z,:!;::Z~::::::,i
"\~ai~ '~b~ut ~.~ ~1.b~_~ -f~·:f~.l,.~~(:: ,~~~, ~h~~i.d."I:i:" ~o ~~, :.b~fore·
.f;:~:·lL:::'::~~~:J,:~,::·::·~:2~;::,::,:n:::::~:;o;.t:t;:;~,.· .
~ ',' ,' .. d': "",' .' . '<'" ."
.ve?t~.ns~.but this ~~~ hll: F~'·Il~~e.tt'~I.:f~r._~er'~~·
.... . .. 1..· . c. ... '.
, • ~~h~. ~ged. ~~'.' a .. untver8:l..ty .~tude:t ant. ~rom ~ .catho.J,~C '~'~.~Y.
She -plans to conceal her' pregnancy unt,ll .he and he~ partll~r wrked
.1·
I .
Tb&'-e. prelnancy cat:e.e.t. pltovicle 80_ t11Q1f1c:~nt: Ulll,1"hU 10;0
. the. patteru. of rupOl1a~. to"s pregnaLc,:-out',:lde ~rt'1:8e of -b~th tJ:1e
Sir,l he"t8~f'lAd ~tm;t.~. Tl}Ii. ,fo~~, ~te~~i .•~t~P~.~ ~q:. id~~:f:.fi
..re· iipec.:U1e~i.ly tbo8~-·t.~ct~rar.~' !le~eniil.~d;by :the,·~t.a" COl~~et"ed"
.~fh".~~~~~:'.t~·~_ ~1.r.l' ,~.,~d_~ ,~u 'V~~1f~: ,or,' :~o~c~d .8Q-~t,. .. ~n.~o
'. -~~:: ~~·~:~~.I,_·:~~~::.~.t77::-';·~:~~O:~ ..:.: ,;
:'·S'OHE,SiAnSTtCA±.: ;~~A"~\,~.y~·~:s:'·
p51
ID. Nev~oUDd1a.Dd ,the l,egai age of, c"n:eent for Illal'r~~e .and JIledic:al
tr.ut:Qle~t/;>~• .19 .ye:li.~II(~ceP't for ,tre.acllle,nt of venereal disease_). 'Ih~
legal statuI of. a pregnant IIl1norit th;e.ref.~re. a factor of COD~1~tt'able
aport.nce in ru;tiOn 'to de~ilioD8.io·r'outCtn:De.fOr8ueh'~a pregnancy.•
'. ;
bcith'f~r herself and her. chlld.
p P 5.2
requeJted to provide service ",to a .~~nor Who dges IlOt" Vl~h P~~itd
I·, I1livolvellllDt. A. one. physician e~p~a1ned:
"~b1s 8~teen'yesr old: asud- 1Ile to.l!r:esl:rlbe Drill contraception
for 'be.~. I "ebaed ,a"'d'l:hr~eMnt1:as .later she returned,'
pr.egnaqt" and ,1n sreat "tJ'."oy1he.:'.ln f~ture' 1 w,ill not be quite
so t4-g1d in ,my response .to"the81,req'uel.t•• ,'
,~_.
P 53
.n~r8 from/others rather. thin ,have to .~ke decisiona for situations
for. which ,they were notlprepared, . -,
p'S4
.. Thia faa]: of the fa,ther's reapODsea was alao de.lODstrated by aOllle
of the. llIOthera of these. sirls. P-;'r ~thera "who accompanied their
daughters (til l~ga.l m.trra~ I a~d t.wo,-prCV,~oua1Y Info~!l of the
S!1~p.1c?lono~.prean&m:y, 'advQC4,ted ~nd~ought i,nforllllltion I!oncerning
'abor~~~~fO~. ~h~ir 'd~ughte:ra, '~o __he perfo~a "1th~ti't: ~h'e .fath~r'·8
.. :'. _.',1-"::' ',:, .. :,- ".' ','
consent •





"', _ .. ', -', .














~.~.~~- ~·t~ ~. do~i~r._ He ~~ f' ~~'~7'~ ~~~:~.U\~ ..
lud-out·oout,j.t.· r dOli't lcitov _y ot!lu'cloctor to 80. to."
.~_.~•• " .~. '. c.·' •• : I ~.:' "'"..... ~-
.'X'tia~,. .oH1$:1II1 .pureu o·f' ecrlltueepti.e 1n!o~_t1aci 1ft•.
"<.':~~~~~~1~:;~
- _. uutit.dOll of, P.lt11y·,Punning se/1.ee., 'recorded ttiB.t the alIi", .
--'::::::::.:i::?~::;~7:~~:}:~:'::;~_::~::::o,.::vir:::~·_.
iDore)~":17 ..8t ,Ii" n6i:·to.. ~~·.~li!!l"e .tci:.g~~ !leip:"
(b) ~L bel~8f th~t:tJ;~Il'be;::~'~eli.tla·~'. ~~o~~u~.·:r.a.,.. '.
; ·~.~.b~' !.~'i .~~:~~~ ~t ;:.~t·t~.~·~.~~. ~'1II~i~o~it~~.e~tiv.e.:.. '
r::;:_::.:~ ~t~;,:;~P;'~ ,; id,'.t·, ".i:":';; 'b~;'t - -.,-' .
".w~ ~d·~ 8e~ educat1o~ 1n school. i deh w; 'hlld..HliY~e';' ~h!!y
-could .ha,~e a :'B'11t~, ~eek~' wnere 'all se.~ ~;te~1 .~an 'be d18eU~Il'e~
~l ~l ~~Vdli'~8 w~ll'.~"~iv~n'.~ ,o.thel'~~~~''':
.... .'"
the lIIO~i~a,~¥ri'and~pr~p~riit1~ O't'~d;!-vidUal t~achers., '~o/itho'ut ,
excep~io~, all 'of. t1jo.. g'iria' 1n~eril~d It.~~d,that ~~'y had had,
·little' o~ :~o' organized· te8,ehin'~ on"su're1ned ~tten.
J.at b~".·
. . , ~ .' ' .
EXplorat.ion a8 .to· t'he atatu8 ilt ·_a_o:.~dUc.tion.Iupport'ed. by the
, :s,~~. ,.·.·B'~.a~l.~::·t~~~.c;.a~.••:t.h.·U.' ,.. ,.,~~ne.'.':~~.t. e." "'.f.. ~r.ti ...ad.e to.(;~7';.:!r.~::::t:,'~:;::;::O:h:or,:~~.~:,t:;".
::.~,:'~j':'f.:~,:t~~ :'~~~~~.p~?~,~a~~~8·:....?~:~t,~~t~"th.e ':~~nt~n~ of
'.biology ,c:lalSe:a:wh1eh:focu~ ~D' the ,r~prOduct1.ve ...8Y8teli.. '
...... /":-.:..::: .', .... ,:".:.,




.upply,appropr1,.te· 1~o1"lllllt'ioq..•n4 counsell,iDg ),meo· appr.oaehed •
.R.~~e~i>\~~t· u~~~;~t4;Ei'· e~~?~~~d,.b;, :~::,~i~i ·~lr~.~di_' ,~iegna,~t •
.~bt:-'~~~t:::~~~:/~7;~i~.~~~f~..hf·~=.,~S~,~o~~~~~ot,:~~~':t,~e 8·~~.~UtB - I
.~ ;O~~~:.b.e~qllle·e :,~e,r'r :po~u~~e.,,::~~,~~pp~:t1V~,~ 'b~~ te",.l.i1ll1Ud· ~Y',
:'< ~:~~~, .~~ ~t.~~~J:.,~~" ~~;:4~:·~:~.,:~~:~~~,; :d~' :.~~Y~5~~·~'~~' ~8~orM.•




will'iikely contrnue..~"t1~ ~~h. :t1llle' 8S. 8ou~ce8 -for thie ,kb1d of
hel~ be.com~ lIore :r:e'~d~l~.:.~.~a~lable:·~&i.~J tr~8t~d b; ,y~uD.g
"students. I'·I~di~.at10n8 88 to the ~OD,8equeric'e'I?f .isnoran~e,~re 11lu8t~ated by
the ·fol1owlng eOllllllentll':
: qs ~~~8 ~'~f:':!~s~~,'ia8a: Virgi.':~'/U~~.,i::t,...~,·,~:r_:::'i·-_C.""'d·.' :.UO·.'f·.Oi.....Od~".·.•O~·OU,·. ,I..
•7~e~~tr~~~'. .'.F~'/:~,.~~.~',t bow,. ~ W& u~,~ ..
~8~'_pr,e~nt":' .
.'~:,::l:·.::d~.:::'u:,~:'~:o:::o:::::r;;Tid~~,:.·,
:pre8c~i.~,~1~n fb :plii"s". ~).
(18 ye,.ara -~l,~~, .'.:t; t~ld' my b~fdend. after-my., l,_l!:~i ab~i~~on..'t.h.i:~
I ~ldnit. need b1.~th r::ohtrol untU ~ft!!,r Illy atx -weekla..-~ch·eckupll'.
. " -. 1· '. , ...~ .• '
.' ".' " -""
" :" (2~ ~.e~rs, ..Old)~ .::':1,' .ha~ :,~~~,-_P~'l~~:~t<\;_~~~~. '.b~.t·~a-8' ~~~t,~~'loi
.. a.·pe~iod ~o'I could .1iI~l;'rt~_~~~1I a~-~he. rig'bt··t1me"..
".',
"We had n~. j,DtentioD of ~g liDterco~se out .it j\ijlt happened",\.... " " 1.
·p.60
"Yo;u~-Ia:low about theae :~~&.s'; b,u.t every~hU,lg Mppens 'so fut and
You'doti'.t .get arclImd,to it.SOOb enough".
: ' ." . - , .
pregnant 'girls to, confer with' her closest f~!end, rather ,UlaD seek
. I' ' ".' • . , ' .. ' ~.. ~ ; . " ~ '., , .
pr.ofeisio~al .help.... The, ,F.F.A. in St'•. J9~n'8 has ohly r~centLy..be,cOllle
~ ~rLar.:Y, c~,n!:r'~"fof ,pr~:gna~cy te,at!n~\lI'd: :~~~n~.e111~8~ "haVi~g',O~e~ the
::;:J~::. ::;::t~~:::gl~~!=:'.:::;::::~t:::.:::::d::::':~:~: .:::.,
and ~~o;ide ser\.!ces.in 'th~' n'ev 'Bb;~ C~n~r~~·.'c:il~c.'(~~ar~e/lti· 19'16).
:'.: ' ,'- --:: ,:" -:' '.' . .-' .... : .." ~', ,.,'" " .
the. mit.jor liource;,~or refet.n.! ,to :~il18 .ll?rv.ee ,Ilt)lf l:'lima,l?s 1{1tli those ..
."·~::~Z:i::·~:nr;;:r:::j ::q::;T,::.;:::':::,:h;:,;':,:'.i,~~·
..$::~£~l~:;:$:~~:;'~:
,th~ ~bo,,:e. findi.n~8"c,~p.re_,w~tb ,~,~~~:,:" ..C,o.nd.Ured in t~~ ~.~ted
,sut;e~, aD,d e~sew~er~:, ~:, C~~I,.:" In ~ n8t!9n~de"8u~:er_~~h, '(19 71)
.rep:9~tB ,t~~ ,19*' of' ,t~~:. ~eapo~ent8,'~d, e,l~~r"~S~d ··co~.t.r,~c~ll~~:e_8 pr":)
.·;i.~~?§~~~~~;~~~~~·
haVlng ..:1nter,~·ourse. w1th~u~ '~s~rl:g ,~b~tr~,eep,t,~!,e .. methods.
Lack.of ~ow1e,il~~.~p. rel!!tion. to.ex1~~~~ 'sourcesfor se,x,r,elated
health serVicea·and. the fear of p~lfc' elCpoa~;)rompt8 :!lSri;y ,aing1e
I····
,61




tb.· •••" •• fon 'f,"'<l,am ,f 'b"<.>"gnon,y" ,~"ubi" I'
inbibited many g1~1;'.f:rlllll apPt'oae~1Di't~eir phYll'ic1an fo" helP.' . ThisI " . ' " ',." '"
arixiel;Y wall l!xpres'1e.d :evtm by ,those who had ·.r~ached.8 lega111ll1jority
end cf1d 'tlot tt'uilt" "that their' iegal"r1ght to confidentiality would, be
:~~~~~~';1~52:;;~~::
~he pregnan~y_~ Another'. cO'i:!c"er,n~-"a~ :~h",t .for man7~' a'-.ft-male ,phYI!'1c1s?
vaa.';;:::~J;;.::z:r::'1l;.;;r~i:~:':; ..uj:~~f':'1V''''




thia 'fur o~ p,ubI1c diaclol~e.a•• _Jot" lnh1hlt.hg factor
. 1J:l ae.ekJJlg 'prof\1I1oDal,~ar.~e'1=PortaD,t r ....ou (a. d~u..ed
prev:loual,) -for the ~JW~a ;el~; ~·r.p:A. for aid and ;eferra!
to phYIU~'othe~ than tbel,r Dwu f~1doc~r ~~. r.bb 3.:6) •
. Another _jor .~ern. uprr.'ed" OJ; j.pl.ied"l:~ ~~o.~ly ~orre1.ted 't.o
::It::\r..:~:;t:f,:::;~::':~::~~,;::::~'~'~: .',';;,by '.,;
"1 'ven~: t~'" doctoi ,~'~.t. ·iie.'mad~: ~. fe:eL'IQ ·b~d~.~,bat .1:'llOu"ldll r,t
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,,:.....
.:T~-~dU,:.ation~i;·.~.'t:~8··;·9.f. tbe'lIubjl!;~~.~ '(8~~:tilbl~ 3: 7.j"reifeai, ~hBt
there lise ·utfie" dlfferen~ .. b.~e:en the' "ievdl" of"ed'~e~t'1~n-'and the
,. . ~ .: _..-: - ; .' ~_".:.: ,.... :: ' '-:.- "', ',.:..' 'I,,' , .'. '. _ . '.
:~:~:::~:.:::~~~:n:~::~ ...:~~~.::::~~.~:~::::~.:.~:~. ;,~~_. ;:.l~;e_nltY ~.,
" I
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ulideutandug of luman aexua.l r .•larionlhips lind ,the reproduction prouss
aa did- IlIllU:r of the y6urtIU. sida; It "u tb~6t. 111 tb younge,l: 8t~UP who
fl.iled in the, un of wltb~r.\i'al ~.I a contraeepUv.e meth~ (2) aJUi were




i:~lo;~t at8tua vaa ·~1:e·".i~ific~nt.~~··r~atioD. t~ :he ~ut.t!ve
htber than, fQr' tbe·.Birl· and 1,8 dii:~ullaad.-further, on in 'the ehlpter.
; ..
.,".' .' .. ,..' : ... ' ..




~,~arj~·,.ltl' and, ,2 "~o,pp~~: o~t:'. ~'fte_r' Cr.~~fl g.-·I.of ,th.~.,·21 1Illl~.es "'h~8e, ',I",'-[41t1~tEg~~~~·
.:,: ... ;"

''He baa.·. dr1n1d,ns :problelll~
to tell h1aI",






Decisions ,.for outcome of pr.e~.imc)' (Table' 3;.li~ Inr tha~ 76% of
the: study populati~. equilly divided between IIl1n0108 -and DlIljOrs', chose
abort.f;0!l to relieve their cris1& situation-.
. . .. . " .
TABU:3:1! - Dec.1S1on:~ pret'e:~red for outeolllB, of prtgnaney.,
The remain'd~r 0; ,t~ de~1ei~n8 a:ade f~r pregnancy' outcome. do not
d:"'~'Y ,'mIT '1<h". "~d1n.. ;'''he<.•L••. 'Or<h"l';o~o<.;;
Social~rkers. nurse•• ~octors, et;c. ".eatimate,£rQl!i p,e'i,o~l' exPer~eace.












~Yor,fuHP',et: '.l:;1:arif~~~.ti~'ii..;;~_·.·~.~·':~'~~:~ :~ia:~u~:i~f:~O~.& ip th~, 'Unl~ed .'
· " Stlltel:.1.~1l1l11n8., ca.te'80,r~e8i-.aucl\ a,a ~he 1.~ga.l ..det1i1.itio~-_~.f. !lQ,": .'.: ...:
",~~~p;:r~;~;;?:)??··.P1;~·'(l>~ 'I ;.•J~Q'N":'c,,41,"~"~
Duanbol~a~·. (197,4), d~sc~B8e8'" the '8te:lItet; .poten~i.a'~,:.ti:le_.ve,ry"'young ..ruive,'",
lO:..r_; .• recti~~lpg pr.~gnanc)'_~t~l.,nj .hol;t'.t~"_~P!ln after t_~e.~n~tia.i
· .pz;egoancy: -·_Bard~'.::.(191.1.l; Bec.Ir..(19?;L1..':.Reit.i;lrlllan- UllU).; F.0t8SUJI ..... ' " '
.-: ~1974)·.,a.~1,:·dllfc~l8, ~~e:1Iftj.~r:~t:ob~eltl8f_or·,i:~e'U'Othet.',~.u~:andher"
·j:::!":J~:::::,':.::2::~I::~~f'6.0;;U":':'t';:•..'
w:1ve8 ~ince.,1955t ,t?e ''proportl~ of:.wl'/ea using" .cont~ace:ptive~~~d., : .
ot,her than, ~hYt..~, b~c~1Il\! p.,iIla·jo~it)':bY '196~. ,Thl~:t:)'pe o(cnon~onfo,tlIlln&
re,~.(ed 8tr<1I~gly:.nd ln~e"8ely ,to"u,c.~ ,me.allure-. at, rel1giou,.ne~,.,at,
,", ',..','. :~:~~:;~n~~~~~t~~~:,\~~t~~':::kg;~'~:~?:~;,b:,;~! 1:°~~:~~={t~," '
",;' :,' ,,~~:~~~:f~~i~i~:,9~~:~t)' c~~~~~',~:~:~~r~~~ ~~~,~;~~b~~~ :,;~~~:,~:Ol~~: .. ,:"" ;'
': ,,', 'd:~:,~· ~/~:1~;i:,~8:;::~1l;~~:~9 ~~~n~~,~~~;e~~:~~~i:~~:;:;:;~n~;li~~
~:~cii~;~~~iWj~'~~'~,~: ,':i~,~i~' :,~l~:;~~~~~e~:~~~~~~,~ W:~h~~~~}~~;~) ?~.ou~t :;'
.<:~~t~u 60% C!t.C't~~1c'~me~,de~late,-Jr~',t~e,,:ch.uI:ch),. o,ff~e1Pl'~.,
,'~h:,~~j:~~:::tb~~~~~~~:~~~~.'F~~~'~;I~n8~;~~~~~;~i:~;;~,:~~~~~::ng
,1I-&~d'iQ.:-24;" ~' ... ,,' 0 . I" '.', . '
·,~i::~~:~::~~,rl;l~~~fS,~,~f~~~';~~~~~~~~;~'~:1;:~ii~~:'n::~ ,:th"~' P8Y~h011~~, ".
\.~'~'is~~a' :i~ ;~~ ,i19'77},:'t~~ "O~l~';)~~~~~: "i~~"~1~'"b~i'~~~':S,~~i~~~~:~~~: ~~8
n_o.t,e~8c~e4 legl,slllt:1:ona+J,O\IlI}8 &ch~ls,t~ .lye lI,lr,tn e~,trC?~ _ .
····~~~:lli~:~:;:;";::.:::F~~~~;.':~t~~;~i,!;:~;~::.t~:;l:;: .'
• 7See 'xemp (1976) for IUl o!~lev o~ :~Ud.le8 froGi t"~e vnllted'Ststel on:~ :,contraeePtl0n'knQWledge.~4':U:~.,::.:,' "~,' .: I. ~'~<.:'i,,:""
~:,'., ,,,- -, '.- ',,' :«"':'i"<\::'~·'; ~"," ~"':'~:-~:',:::').',:,C-'~'" '\/: ")::<-'-; ,.,.' '."". ',-,'
t' .,j,'." •.•~'~. ;.>J;',i,;,,:,,1~l.:,.7i~J;2;S:·/\ .' ':'.,




.t~~~e·';:~ 'nO:"80i~8: 'i:ac·~.·: H~~ .e~~ibl?Bl· ~ij. '8~~UiJ.li~~-i~~~~ '~1l1 ~~ter.
~~fer::ti,n~. futute relat~on;rbJ.p,I>.~~tho~he;J::8 and ~a.n,:ae.J'fou81Y· aHect, tt~e.
.veil .be,~~g' ,o'f her offsP'J'~~~. ,Q~~~d:onB'Y ,to whether \0 -~b~rt,,~o. to. i _
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-ethie, 8uli"cr~bed:to by 'those .8.0 ,.iffiUlt;d. iI,for 8a~1 "rutraint •
.1nclud1.ng "b8t·1ne~~e_o.f·'8exUal.-1ilteJ:'COUrD~ b~·f~~1I..fmar~~~8e. T~i8:
tog~the'l' W:~h,' ~~la'i '~rt!aaur~s' 'ito.;' ~lte.tilatil_80ur~~~ to,c-~foi'll1' 'to·
~~~~t~~~f~i;~
eDndu~~e~1 ,.th,ere :~rged,'~.,c:onfu8ed; pie"ture '~iI' the-.lli.f.~ds."of both
pr~fes8~~1 pe"t~ns 'in·h~.a~'th:~~~~'atlo~. r~ligion ,~~d' ~6~iai:':~ri';'
.. _'.,'. " ,"., '"c,,-,
, aud illi;:'ng non-profullibnab,' alii to' what 'the 'lIli1tsbl'~a6'ld_andacceptllbla'
" ~' ,. ". ,',
nOm" fo~ sBx-'relate·c!· beh4vioU:r'"and ,their "strengths in ,the llinds of
. 'p~o·~;e .. 'te~~lY .a~~, ~ At;e~p't~ -t'; iden:~~fY d:l.~r'~PllnC1~i1'.O~ ~~:doOk:
V1eWpr.ij,~t' ••·:.kn~1~8e· ~~'d' ~~der~ta~~s'i~ll" a~ 'a,~n6 i:~ards def:l.n1~~.
",;::';::::: ::~::r::~::.:~/::::;·.:~;l:::~,;:;,::.:~~e::~::e:·::·,
'the 'd1v~rs1ti- ~f 'opinion, and il~ldect~v1ty:'of :these-. re~ponaenta '.:
".",;·,'~B:~~j~W,;,·,:,,;,.,i,~,·,:~,,",;,·,~;~(· "






.., be.r :.l)ar~~_~r:'.for.f~rt.~.:llB1!1~,~~Cl!" '~:e,r ,~~. ~,~ ~:o~n ,2.~:~nl,\t,u ~f~er
..·~··";:g:;1:.1:::{.::2,::::·Z:;,~~~:t:':~t'·;h~""~C· .
': .,,- pre,&oe:~t.' .iii';'1 'i.~ .a~' very):~~~r:r:ek:fof .'p~y~~e.i.~ 'a~d ;aoef~f:~~~li'cado'ri',
~.?~}O~:~·~~~~~l? ~~d:;~~r' ~f.f~~.~i.n~.;: ··~~~~~t.~b~t:~~l~~:~~~8;.:b,~~~~<:':·
-8l!ir!ou,,·,di~.o~de~~, ,Re__t __ w~thd~_a_'t~,l f.rO!"· ~he.all;U:Btre!llll,o~' Ufe~ .relnllt.~
~"i~i.,d ..on .~ -a -.ti~ _wh~n ·C~~I,\~JC'8ti~.~it1:l' ~th"r~i, pro'h,-~'~1;m1!1~;.; ."







'.:. ~1' ...:" -' -.:. '.- ..•. '. ~:"-":~~',.....'., ':".1..> . '\ _ '-, '.":.' ..
Qd.daDee·COUh..uo~ •• J,It" tlM. dty of St • .John'. M1't ofnD had. the . ,
.. ' :~<. u,erlenc"qf-havUI:S .to·refer ,tlJdent.eifQi' p.ydLiatr1c· help. Ifeu· en·
'. ,:::~~lIi;~.:a::~..~·o:~~i:;~;~~:,~&i~~.e::~:~~~:~ .~~tt;~ti' '. "'.:.!.,
,pinlo.ni1 op1nl~. feel1iia8 or ~8~ On tll' ..~t.r •. nt. ,ai.d- for
.~~~~~~:r:~~~~8S:~t:E~:::'(~6~:a::=:~~'(~;'~~~=~97~)':~- ',,'
'".' ::~(1~g~~~~t~:;1.(.~,~~:6:~~~b~~~r: ~:~t~~(r;;~~~J~:~·~·. '.'~ ...
". :' ,~::;~:~:v::,;l::;:, .. ::L.cl~'~l;P,L:,~:; ·'~b'roi~:,:.i" ..
I ,3Se~ .Davl. ,(19~3 :is:: 4'4) ,for:"b1. :dl,icU!Je'1<m.:: oil .t4ae"•.~Ird': o~' , e.;i,!~8·'Ii~ua t191i.", ,vhieh e~n .be applied: to··~r':l-B:1,•.1',.~o~" •.·ln 111eS{uir.ate,:
pregn~Qcy ·8':L~!18tloD.; rot: otlle'r '.d1.aC~_8:l~J.1' '&1Iii,O tte L1~erJD!lnn (1944)'•








':~i ; "j .• ~'" " ~ ,.:' •
•~~ ~~'~~1~~I~~!~\'
.l':: ,." ,.,'" ,~.~ ,.. ,'.h• ...:..-:.".>,: .,' <.. :'.j-;"(;' "':";'•
.·.····:;:~~Sf~~iltf:
"" "'el!-,:,re'bt8d, b~ha'liou~' 8iJ,d' .the c'ha.riSill~ ,p'racti~ea.:i1(xo~~h".'. ;
·B~~~· ei~~o;'~t~!J:: ".\ :.' .. ',' .;'. ', .. ,'" - : ':. r.:
....••.... ,.< .... ,.J. .1 ••'·," ',' •
:, ,~l; .do,. no~ 1~f1cllt~:'8pea~,to th~ in" tens. ~f.. eo~ kind of
:-:-;' ,na.tural.liJOr.al law'9.r iii: ,:.fee,lin", of., ~lia,t '~.: right ,.~ ¥f.ons,:
. ~:~~::::. ;~~;~~~~::~~:: t d~::~~::~~~::iI:\~.~~~~'i~e~:~~:,~;
," o.t". ·MPpine:ae;. "to b~ wii~1.ng·tp.. r.eser,Un themselves and .·to .
. ~e"rt ..aeif 'contrc:'l.·,: ~ee:Hng~.of gu~lt ,or ft;e:r o~, eteJ;nel.,
, .... ~a.~tion .a:uaply ,d~ oO~' ltaye..the,"inhibit~n'g apd. :~tI'i.et:1il8_ "
e.ffeet,o~, a4~lel!le'~ta ,"~'1~h ,th~y did a ge,ner!l~.io~.,ago,". (p"~7)
'.' ,.' , .•...,:j :,'. :': " .: .. ,
.' r~ar~.:I,a l~aa. ~oleX:~l1.e,e or uodet8ta~dlng.by Y!lUtn, 0,£ wlia~ ;,t:o, th,ell;l
.!lPpea~~ "i:~': ,.~. tha,::fi.~~t' .irib~~:~~l:I:t;'. of '~o:.e bi ~e't.abiiah'~d-· ~~tJIs ..,
• ~a~::'~fr~~~ur~~'~i:~~~~~:,4;'"n.~·t:~~a:ll~,·'+~': .' ,: '. ·'f·~i.:~.i·~ ;',~~..:~~:a!~~~cy;· ~~,d'"
. d~tr.t,e:~der eeitaln,c:,:1.rC~lDBtin~18 att,~flex1bi1:lty ,to,!ar,dQ ~.!luel!l.







" by. those, p~op~e_.'U8~~~1~',:_d~8.igtla,ted"II'_r~.~~.• ,to~. th~ ;,YO~",.~~!!.. '."~;::S*.ii~~?4E·
'adUlt·e;r:amp,lell aie·foun.il wanting",· '" -: .~.
..~. ·Thi~":di8t~.r~i~!':~1u:at~:'Pf~en re~~it8:.in' c~'nf.i~l~~:- ~etye~n ,t~Ught
. ~Dd aci:1;O~:~ ,~Tti.~ .•~a~~h '::~_or '.r,e~i~<frOc ..!'tr'elt8. '1ai'P?f1,~bY,8 p_~~.gn.ancy
outaide, Oal'rli1.ge 'can 'lead' to,·lie'eian w'i"tbo'ut 'IIIUCh' f6r~~'hou~ht'<or" co~cerD
• " ":.. :,." :', •• ,I, "" ••• ,',': ':'" .-.." ..... -. ,'c' .".,"" ,",": C'_ •• _
i.o_r, i~_e,. _eon8.,!qU!n~l!'" ",~e P~Ob,~f'. ~~e~,~. ~~tte.~:_.r~t~.~~" ~h.au
,~ilev1~~~d.: The io.~TIi. ~erso.n,."·wben, 1~"Cr1a1I,;.,:~~e,loPfll; ~'.it~Ple\
' .. : .. ,' .. , 'l' . ", " . .1den~1~.:~llla.~ .a.:.~et~~~.i!-' ~8~~~\~~~:T~,~~~.~~~:..~~ .ot.h~,r!, , .~n~ ~~dde,a, -:.
itre88~8. S~, 10 '~herebY 1"nh1b~~ed ·.from·'.for1lll,l1at1ng a, aolid "6.58·e ~Pbn
. • : ... ,:: , ' " ' ..~~. I '.',,' " .,' . . ':" . . '
,which: to '!lake .app;~r~t~ ~ec1a1~ for :theo~tc~:.,o~,,he'~~ ,p~,~~ncy,': .
'and '~~ b~H~ 8,' ~o~~~ ,~uture for.:heue~~ a.~dq';:r '~~bY'~ .deaPi~e ~he ,a~ial •









pre~erva'~i~il ~f :th.::.;it..·~ ":;.T90 '~ft:~·. ;1ie~~ ~.r'ii~~~·1:~~··r~o~i~.-:';:::
·::':;:~:::~:.:::::~::::'t:~·:~i:::~r~: :b~:::;~i'
. .. ~·.r.i~~b~'~ f~i. t~:lt. rej~t'.~~'~:jJlOp~r~b"'t~ '~~b'l11t)'~'9:f ...
.' tbe ~.~~.~ t~ ~·,i~.eate~·d~~e~e.t~~.·.d~~...t;~. ~u.·,~.ri~~. of 1t~ ~oui~;..'
. ...;,.. . .•..
~·FOOJ..y· .....•.::.. . .
~ a.;jO~· ~i~,:i1an.•:.~e~;k .,~i~.i~, ·4~~~..~~ ··b•.;~d "~n ~': '
.'t:::::,:::t:::~!;t:·:~:: ::::~::::':o::~(::~:;;';:::'~'
.. tJiat: '~ ; ': ",",' i :.:"
.:~,: -'~-~~?~~~:.:;~~.~::~~~:~~,~~~;~:;~.'£:.':~.·.rt:.t~;:F~~:h'.'~:.'.: _.l. I soc1.i.i:u.uon.of tn' y'!:s.oo. iIO,oD~_ 'OD.lr.,:f,f'lnd.iYtduab are; ;~. \.",




'<"'" ...•...":;:c .... , ...,-~' .\-, .....
~;ti~ated. to :8erv'~ ,the n,6~8' of, the ·8ociety..,will,,;lt: be ab.1~
, • ·to ~urv~.ve.::.The. fortAata~~.'<i~.,-~!, 80\:181 co.n~l"o'l a"I,ejwt;
. ,eno,ugh..to do liore than' force...~tbe ,e~tre.me. .d~v4.ant: co -con~orfll.~ '.
'. Soc;.Lal1r.a~1on.'lllB,kea,lIloat', "f. u.:1o':~.8h 'to"c'oo£orm bU,!t:th:9:u.8hout. '
," r~~~~:J -:c~~ ~~~8.t~~~:e:~,~~~.:t~be· i::~vil:~·~e::~c_~l'.· .
~e doell well 01; ..-po"orl~~ sup,portiog h1siniernal :con~roh:slil,' :
'~l:l ,.~8. the'·.co~tro18 'of.' the' t:o~l ageqc1e.fJ. The.' flitlllY. ~1
8unoUIlcflng'-the ',individual: throu"g~ Qlc",'of bis aocial ,lUe, .
can' fur.ni!!~ tGa~ .!3et:_of:.force~. : ,-::.{/. " t
Co'~~~8 -'(lg50i40'S) exparida~pon/.tbia 6tllt'ellle~t; ".
. ..'.','.": ','" :. - ',". :''<':':'. '.: .... ,: ...~, ::, ,.".
, rrolJl,~he tiJQ~"of t}re,. C~i.ld~8.bi~th !I subtle':but; .un~em1t~iti..~ ;
,::prQc.eas ~s llet'into"mot1o.n'.,~·t8:reIl1lltb~i.n8.~n in~utcati,on',.'
. of attlt~de'Il'and the:'e,v~cat1ol1·o.f,c~rta1I!' po~en~ial-1t~e8,.at,..'
" the .eltpenlle:'o~,oth~rll. ~hlch trull' estsbiish';,pos1tive,:mot'ive8.·




~~ .:~~_: ·~:·':·~····:::':~~:.~:1'~~~~~~;~~:~~~:;:'~·;~i~~~!~~~f: ~~:'!.?;~:~~;'i~~?~~·~}.:~~~f:i;;~;'~ 'E~.;"
:"\" , ..... " :-:., .':" :!}
, .
i<1~f~~~~~~~~i
, :p~.~,r;t;.~:~' 8e~~ ~_tere~urse~ .~;~~~~lrt.n _p~~~ne~._ b~:t,a::'~~~~~r~::::::i;::~~;:~:+:~;£::~~::::~::~:n~,
. ,1;~~_~.~~~,~,~,~~ :a~:,:8_UP~;~·.tn..t~~ t.~ __.~~ n~,.e~ •..~~\ 1.~ "-~~l,~:~~Pl~:.; ..\e.:::
'·-'diverted to'8~iye ~hil p(lp",la,~j,on., TI¢ h,lgh eost cit... t,h18 action'.:
;~'~~;; ,~.. {:'.
'..•~,...i'"
ii;tt\; :;.,,:'\.,-.', (.:,,~?~~.: . ~~~/: :..~:;'::,~·;;~t?r~~1~W~_~1f}I,~~~;~~~~W:;fi~~~]~;t;~}::e.:~~:::::r:;::;.~!0~:.;~i~g,~_!~~~,:-:;;~!;,~t;1;~?:F~ i/
'lr4~1~11~~i~l~ "'~
::"~~~;~i~; '''''_', T :'.','j'" ,. '"t:'
>. \!l~eJ becoues./·ltra~ger·.~Ish~ ~}~aeq}'1red In a~tdbu~ wh.itJi"
_k.~he~ different frOlll ot'hers ~~ the cacel0";Y of persona
:;:. a~. I! :~:.[h:~~ ~~1l::1' ~~~on~:or:d~~:~~t~:'~~:c:~~~:lf~~o:~~~t;~·
Such an tr::1bute is stf1gma .. especially when its ~hcred1tinlJ ' -: ~
.. effect :11. vllry ext!lns~ve. .II: .l:.OI)IIt1tutu '8, spetial' di.scJ:e.pahey'.' .
.. . ,:. ,_. - )~~tw~e~ v~rt~~.l, :~~:d. ,aet~,~.l.~Oeill.l; ~d.e~t1ty.:· .{,pP,. 2: -:- )):; ; .~-::. .;J; .-
.... , <?of!16an a,lsC! aiaeJ:tI th~ti. '":", ~,... '.' ""','':~~n''!ltt'd~~te:,t~t "st:i~~'~:e~;~;e ·tY~I/O('~.r.o·~ ca~';io~ .'~':>"!',-,
~~~~;::'1:lItie~::~~b~~:' ~e~.:!:I:.:~;~ (:~i.;~er,-erd~ta~le', ~lli:_ :, (
j:?t~r~~{~~~~
. ~. ;8ti~~t'za~lo~l< "',
. . .. . .
",J:::2:y:~h(::::,F'·:;:;::::~:;~(·2:~i.:::~~b!:::::,.."
:,ea.1I~n8. __ ~~t~9; tti~ :~.~eI:r,~~ pr~~ec~~_r..of- the /lu1lll1} ,:~Dd_. ~.lvi1 .ri.8~.t~·, or",~:p:~;:~i:.:~:9!:C~i:~i:j~!::~:Z::::::~:,:~:IE::}:h::::::;:::,'.', '
,'.;; ....:...:':\..: >,;'.~. ". I'~: "::\;•., .. /.,:., ' • ~':
.j·..•.••·: .•·"f~__{~~£: ....•.~1
.,..te~.piov1de •• ~ver; the .onlY.IU8#_.t·C) profl-Uland -health c.are,·
, ,The It~-·~re8Jl.ntSid .r"':O~lr.~g. 't:bat by e:t~~i~~ th:-':::" .:.::
, '- , '"
"".: "::~~11t:::!r:::::::,1:::i~:n;;ti;:::~::~;;:~:t~:::,~~
~;.:::~ji::::;f,:±':/:L:::d:;;;'",::;.!:::~ :;~t:';;:~~:::i, /f:':':
.' ~ . '.; ~ '., . '. ..;,': . : ::," . :-:-
'\ S~'~'cUzL~:':"" .,,\(.,.
,:(.. ', . .' : ," ~. .... .' '.: ,T-,.;.,.,.~ );:
,',- ". ·rM ",oree)' .avrroundins huNll {sexualitY !Jet'I' the lUge fo1' guilt
,;:,:,~t~:::~~~::~~::.~~it::j~::i1~!~t~::'2.
~ii~i1~i~~~ ..•...••
~ .. .:. . ..... '
;f','"
"~~~;~i~1?I~~~': ":;'
:,.Gul~!; •. or.-lIelf.,.re.p~aCH; ill .b,aied :~.I":!.n2~n~l1zation..ol·vaiUtl8;
:. -:~:b~t8::;;~~:~.':~~.:·:~~~~~~i:I~~~~'{;~;~.l::~~~~~:~,::~edRut~
.' Bet1:edlct: males a: ,aW~ar.di~~ll1ct1on~.. She .ContiUt.8 ,SUilt. '.. :
~~~1~'~~;:'
.~~~~,:~,~~:~~~~~l~n:~~,;r.tl;~;~>,~~~.er~bl~:,.;B~.~ts· .
", .', _ ':"', " . '. 0- ," ,., .... , ..
·"';'i,::'?:::::i:~::.:~~~::n:.;~::::;: :L:':::':;.~:;:Li,· .
~s_~~ ,B.nd gU~it.r •..~x.e,ePt.':p~ap_8 ': ~~~Cl_~~h ~?~.ell~io,~I ..Of .,CO~~~/~lT\
~r.~par~.~":_·~ ..· ,-" . "", !,-:,,, .','.. .
'," ';' .. " ,.",: ';' ",I... ';" .
.'~:'::t,:'t~:::7;:~;fT::::'f:.:'::;t:::~::t,'f e.
·~:":~:~:;;::·::Z::::. '::,kt:;;.
piJ,.,s~ .:./ \' j",: . "r
Feel1t:18 guilty Ot lIahaaed' of Jne'll bebavlo~r 10 aynqnymoua,1n a
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11 50 55 60_ 71 Z36 ,co"'Daellor
US .125. 12,2 , 137' 49~
St, Bo.n.ffac,e ,~ 10 i. l7 '-
.' ...9.' l'_ "3
U 11:.
-" 1:7.. '16- ;,7,7,'
40 '40 . ,<'2~: ,34 ,' 149
-~ ,
"
213 .-~;~. 210 .20211 l87 li4' i78




'U 20 38 2S
"
122
,. 90 .. '8Q 29'
lO 22, 3l- 24, ; 26" l03
II 0-











Peuteeostd .1. 22 16,. 16 18. 12 Tej,:eher
~ EuSene. V':ter8 11 .'7 16 21 "16 '6.0
.,'" I' ":"~?' 31: '.37'. ?4,. 132 .....
~:~::i~~~ilY:." ~" 1i ;,.~'. 10 .. ,32.'
. "'~~,,"S. . ,,'
. .'. '13 •. 13. 1) 18'~ ,'$7 .",.,: '.',
.
The tabulated dau £r01ll tfl., aeeolllpanyiog table lihOlol' a .ntio of
jl130












'; .. ,', ' ',' '-'. , "
.one. B~danee eounsell~r to 1214, high school atudentEi 111. the St... ·Jo'hll. 's
S«bool,DlItrict" 1626' high. Ich~l:ltu.dl!nt8 do ,~ot have a~cl!.iia to' a







'Aeply from t~1! SUperl!1~~nd~nt '~f' the A~aiOr;-con'Ol1~.t~~~'
·seh~lBo.~i·.:·· -. ,',' :.' . .'_.:~...
IV • - Reply ~rOlll. the 'Superintendent of thl! !tomall.:Cathol:f.c School
Board' - I· :;'y ,"
" , I " ", _
Queae10analre .ubll.1tted:'to the .bore School Board•




The uttrlAb ~1.~a4 \l.Dd~r ApP~4U i all'p~n'lD to'
~e e~~te1J,t'Df Chapter .~•. 'Ilhla chapter ~lacu'.R' e;-rl.ler .~tupU ..
to 1n1t1ete thb -atVdy tbmu8h the aUllp1c'ea of the AvaJ,.on con.olidalted
. . ',' ", ,.:.. ,: ":.~ . ~ ." ,.' .' .
5e"001 B.p.~d a;Ul the .Ro~ Ca~h'oliF,Seh~l' B,oard: ,', 'l~~~ ~ouue. ~.iled·~.
::'~:;'~;~;~r:~:::~";~~:::tc:."t ... I.'~" v,~q"",,,,
.". . i. " '. ' . ". ".'. \.... ,."~~:'. "




SCh.ool·o' N,ursfng 'b .
Decelllbtr 16 •.1975
Avalon Consol {dated School Bc:ian:l
10 Bar,ter's Hill _. . - :"
St~ John,'s, Hewfo,,"dland
Ar.i:tHP~: "Mr. ·.~inCi ..
. Tflt!':~lf'~te'; 0'1 t~ _:~r;_gn4iit .t~~~~: in Newf6undliri~tn ..te,~::~f-: :.
,tll&,fr-phys1cal ~ ,p$rc~ologfcal an'~ ,ucfal, needs- 1s of'conc~ to'ttle.:bealth .. ",
educ~tf.opa.l.~nd soc!a1. -p1"Clfe.~~ton~.\t" ,"!~foim·~lM·d.- ;", .. :' .', \":,:" ," :. " ' .
._'. ,.~esell?cb-'or1ent~l:~~ a.:&ti~~. :f~~~:ttffca~,19n-~:t~ti~h:·nee'ds. 'a~ ", .
de~e""fT:l.~d:by:;t.h.e, p~~nant..9fr." hen,l'Ilf. and,.. those.:cl0,sely llsso:cfabd ""t th" , .
. ~~~td~~~1~~~P1:~r:~~~~~i:d~':~k~~~r::c~h~~e·t:r~~: ...~~~1~n~~~:~~~U~~ ..:'
thh mat~".. ", .,' '"')
. The ,I\lJOI" .~bje:Ctfves'D,f ~~- research pr,o;fec.t. under de'v~l OpMsRt by
m,yselfwtth the· c_~.ose, ,.superv1s1~n .ofthe, ~:u.". ~dical ·sc.hool-.ts-·.to
'~a) identifY ·the,phys{cal,· ~od~1"-and'PSYChOl09'ical nee,ds ot the
. b) pregnant .t~.'~r:stiH ,at~n~1n.g :~igh 'sc~OO,l 'in st;. 'JOhn.'.•. .,
~~~~:~r ~~:;~~~~r}:h~h:-~S:t~~~~~~{~:~c:~~~l '1~r~.~.~~
city, of St,.· ~oflnts :a,,!d' after. she 1.e'aves ."Sdloo1 ~
c) ~k;·reCOnftn.dat1on,s :~o't!te P~·it.n~taT, 'Depa~'~t'o~. ~alt"~
~~o::~~i~:::~~~~~~~s~~~C;:~t~~1:~~~~~~.:~~o~::e;.~~~l~~~,t , _
" .'dent1fi~~,neE!~~~: " .' ,.:.- ..... ~'" ", ::'. :,'" -
. . Ear~~.·cq~SUJta.~i.on, W1,th.' t~e 9U~d&I'!~,~, counse~lo'rs in 'th~ high
'Schools in St.- 'Jo.hn's has le~ to the _developn'\!n.t~of· a' q!Je.stio~na1r1! to:be-
/ln~wered by the .pre,gnant·teena"ge.r: under. t!lesuper.vlsio~,of. the, counseHor.
Ttle studeT!t. wUl 'rema,1a ,anonyrDOUs, ~n'~ .~. linder ~o .0bligatiQI)· tQ~'answer all
d~s~~~1:n~.:;:.6:ijt~,~:~~tu~~iS::~~'~~~~'s:n~~.'~'U""~:~:p~~:'i~~ ::.8 .:
man;: students.- as pl;lss1b1.e',clln cOqllete.. the ques~1,oI1J:1a.ire. /IS ,tb,e :va1tdlt;y. of'
t/l"e -f1ndt,ngs' depends' large)y 'on',the. she/Of the, popul~t1on:'accePted as. I. , :
re{lresentatjye' 01 the' ·totaL-populat·10.n, of ,pregn4nt..teenagers 1n ·the designated




.St. :·Jonll.',~.- ·'NeIU6ou.:nd~nnd.-· .': c .•·.:-,:'.
· ·~t~A:"~_~-;'.·.'~.~t~i~d,:;·,;· }/.:.
'~".- RC\": s.til~y·.:bY:'-'Mi~_:: "'Hopi !~·u.~l~HiiJ':·
;" . -,:' .',' on A-dot:e:.H!.e.itt: .1'4e.SltdItCq .:.
;. ',r j.th~ttYhi·"{~uo.idd' l;liL4t·l!. )x/~e.,t- ~oti, ~~·?w: ~h.~~ MIlA;" Hcpe.
Touml~ he!! 06 :th'~:.Fa.e.~t.t!l· o( "~u..t.J_.l119·._ Uemo:Jt£a.~ ~nlu,t.,,".q..tIJ., 'J..!
p.ldnl\:l~g'.(;1) U.-"dI!.U4~_t.·~:'IJ~u.'dq a.~l1.td.: «..t, ob.trtln.(,n9 :.irt6o/tma.ti.otl- •.
~tiih;~~~·~:·e.~~~~n~i~'I"~$h·~~~~i~~~·~·-U; ~ :~.I'~~.~o:~~·1~tt{~~,1~vl.
'~,t.tu~·ee.,to:the eo"lI1muni..ty~· '-'"'J . ',:,."' "," :,' I.
':u..II.~~ :"'1~um:u~-e.·!1 :h~~' :'~cfti,{~b_.te.~xPt"ll..le.net· .i'nd' .i~.t~;'~6t'
.- .{n"',tfz'e. ·PJr.o~le.·",I>-:·o6 ,t~c.Plti'.9l1.dn~ .~do.l:,t4.e~lt-t and ~/, we.ll Ctll'a.tl!.
·-·'~:~11~~,~~.~:l1~c,k~~7dd~~~t~~~~i~~o~'!/~~i~t~~~.~·: :Ilth~h~~' ~d1~~ ,:
!l!ltl' ,lie.- ·c.a.,'i"e.6uU" p.ta.nit~c4 ·1t!l-g- ..6«pe"U:~l!.d ·by.~tll.ll!~: ph'll~J.e-!.an"~~. t~~ _,~.i..v~6_~:0I1 "~':; :~o,,.~n~u~J.~'I: ..J.!,l!.~:f:C:tne~,.- ,~~~, :~~~l~«~ .~e_~,o.o,~.:
,-' .:,' J th~~k;'J..t .at.6o', 64.(.Jt.!-O GQ..", ~Jf m.!f eo;p.a.c..l..t:!1 a..I ',~"I.oc..£~c.
.~t~,~~~h~11~i;~:tt~~~ :;c.:f:t~~ :,,'~~_~~~~~~'~,~~~~~:,r~~,~i_~:~;;~j ~I:~~~
u.6_t6ld :t.l1-: 'h~l.P~II.,~.' .t_o;,P~.oV~d.C. .~fl~ '~b_l!."~, PO',"~:~_.tt)LUP:O.II.~ t: .'
' ..1"~O'~C. .:thd..t ~f!'u.: ..ll.,,!.ti'l!t. ~b.tc.":to- ·4e:~C~~:v:","". T-ouini~I).'~Y' t'Ve.A!I
.' .a~U.6,.tlU'fc;c.·ln..th.u wliJtthwUle. a.et.£v4,ty.-: " -.
,:: ~'b~~,t,: 'ij~iiJr.·il.~~.'









·APPENDIX B - IV
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"'3 i.. .~rv.,. of t~... It·ud.otl ~ould 'Dot Pl'O~~.··tlle·~~t1'd of :.
Infor.at.loD \fhich you Ut!! lieeklng.. "' "bat.tar IOUl'-ca 0"£
~:.;o~;t:l~':e;: t1:~~~:·o:~~~::·t;~:!i:·~::r·:~~, b:::d·~:~e-;:~.~o _.
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"; di,"~"""dl"~~ln~d 1~ Yo~.
"Ohurt-"~Il-", --
'-C;Jth;"U~"th' i.~ilu ~f 1"~ ... b'bY • ".
"g;:'~!:y ,'~~ ih. r_the.. bf )'OIl1" -~&b1 "".~ln
O;e.,d~"'.i'"
O"l~'I1~,t'"~_"~t:'7 t~ "fuho.. of -)'Oil" ,babY:-
"'q,fort.ld ~~Il_ ~~ ...._~ry" 1M ,f~ihor oi: ~Il" blby
Pl~~.ht' th~t You' ~:'~:'" 1bart.1.....
'Oll\$~I~',t!,,"t_yOll ,flO,""" "YollT b'Ilby'fe>r ."""~ion
.. '
Udn. t!lls lilt pI ...... ~s"?r th 1..11....1", ~,",;d..u. "....!KIn 16, n. Uond ~~,
("'GI>t.,ril<><l •
(~l' (up \he' b'by •
ii:{~,~.,.n'~rdOn' ',:'
(di. H"",:~h':bi~j'-'doP,t'.,d ,-.:",'" ,,' ,,' ",
__ ::~ ~:~l:c::r~·i.~:::::r::t~~b.r ..~ th, b<>b~ ,h'bo,"'
~~:, ~:L~:~~:d~~~~h~'·t:~:~ 1~=~., ,,', ,
'~~~: ,::~~;,~,;~~i~~:::;r;:~(~::f:;~::' ."
',(k)'Dc>n',tk""", :, ','.',"":""':':. ",' , •
:::::~'::,.,::~it:;:, ::~;;~'),r~., ~";l1,s~,,~~,~,~ nut to tho ,)uu~nt(~~
16, ::,uO:::, ~~~_~~~~~~~~;::,,~.~~_!~:'~:!:.~~:~"~_~~:,~_~:~~ __
17. """ .•' th.,fatherofrurb'~I,I/,nt.Y'I\•• to,clo"·."".",._--.,,-,,-----.
U., Iib't, do,: li... t to,,!,,! '.'-'~'''''_•••'._'-~'--''_••'-''.'~---~.__ .,-_••.-_._.




":/::.-;::: ::~~:::: :;.~.::::-_"':'~:::::::::::: §~.
·lJ:._l."":JO'I·klll!".~t ~ i~"' ..t ~~ i~~~"";4·6011~T7.f tI•• ~,.t .~~~~+_.. ,g..rJ '. '~.'
;". 'b:~:;~~:'~~~t;~~::~:~~~~~j:i;!~~~;2~:~:)~'g,







o r...n, '1-.1., Cooner
··QM~i..;r. d1"i l-f ~ : ..
• • DIo ••~~~:"'.~... '. • '. •
n.· ~ ,... k~ ~n. dID." .r-.~i'!'d·~1 c1u'"~ ·for P"P.......ld .ftd .eo.........
. ?~~~~~~1~~-~~:_~~~~~.~-~,~~.~~.~~.~::~!~~~.~~~~.~~~~:: .r;;} .~.
li. IID,.Ov h". t!I~ ttta... h .• .p.chl·c1I;'i. at u. ,1•• K,upiul ....." ,........
.....~... "<liioil'~"""" .,.~.I .....-&11.1;.. ~l.~ .... ,.....~tf.- ....-.- g.1j;
3. """ 'the. 1'":"k;....,U...('.;to:.. PI.UI,.-do·~Oblt·lou.·..!II.lllt ._T ._•.••..Q £..
J(J': iF;OU'l~ .bo\at';"".~ .p-ro..... b;for~. .si,,)'O~ ~~I. '.I,.aI <hellt' It s<>:




IU. If,..O ;~:k::::.~U· lib sueii ..P....~ to" :It~ 1~~at.'lT
0""''''''1' II
DID'; p~ivDeo,bUiI<1in; .'
O,SoDI>whe..... el»; if,o pl...~,'U:u ..heu .
~. llo"I'd-yoU lUeJ>d ipO.~_lai Pt'Ol1'a!1 fer p"'llun~ u.n~lon .uck as, (Olock
O!f.'jj':P:~:::: :~;~::t~Oo~:n;~J".;\t -~"~q.~. .
. .~_~~~~::~~~;f~~~~~~P~'d~~~~~.t::~~~! 0,'. y?UT .I!ahr, to
'~:,:;,:::~:-::::T:~::?,;~:'::~:':::;f~~?::::::,
g~.~~;~~:O~e:~~,!:~·~:-~~~:~t::~:.:"~: I~no ~~~I
. until ,..,,,.ru\l7'l '.: ,'-
O'to "..J, l"O~·.it~i'·th.·bal>Yh bij,..,.
35. ';~~~~~i~w~~1~h;~,~::~~:~~~:,':~:i'~~~:~i"~:~~~~~~;:__...7~••'.'7'
3& i Do jou htl~c any 3u.ggcStions corittrning the kind of. hollj' Y,?u tl.lld .otl'icr .
pr:c~n~nt:tecn~gCr5 1o.11Y ~Ced?:·p.lc~~·e ..exprc.s·s·~~U':Hll,f .(J~i tc .:recly .•
\"Ie want .t'? hc.lp ·~,?U. iln~ othet te.e~~gers lIS lliuch.-.a~:pos.siblc.. I,'
'i:! U4
't":~tin~::<i~":~:'~'d~"':~',~':',?,:t:"1::':~::", ..











.. ".' ;1 •. '':;~:::':;~~'!E~' }~,~..,:v~' '1, " '~~;:"~;~
.: ., If:po~IT~~; ~AS.·~ A.P~·~~~ .. '-'~-':-"""-'-..,--+-~r-=­




;, . ,'... , ..
.RATE OF ILLEGItlMATE' BIRTHS PER 100 LIVE llIl/.TBS IN •
ST'; ANTHONY._ HEWFOl1ND~D 19}5" . ' .




Sta,ti~t.ieaJ. breil.kdowu" of' 8¥iie'81r1'1 .8~r.ved- by Planned
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